
n Guests? 
Need and Save 
Short on beds for those 

wl,!ckend guests? The Ben. 

Ion Street Rent·AII has a 

supply of roll·aways and 

haby cribs. Rent from 

Ihem and save. 

RENT·A~L 
PhOM 8-3831 

aintlng, by an unknown artist, 
of a collele sorority patiently 

up in the next room, Not. 
the anguish and devotion of 

frets over her you nl charles 
Wh istlers" because of th' 

dates) , 

The Venus de Milo: Sculp· 
tured In the second een· 
tury B.C. on behalf of • 
Greek pen.eil manufac· 
turer, this great statue 
has won fame through 
the ales as the symbol of 
beauty parlors, bowlinl 
alleys, upholstery firrn' 
and reducing pills . Today 
It is used primarily as I 
vivid warning to small 
children who bite their 
fingernails. 

., in Wit.,: Here is the orilinll 
reat "lost" masterpiece which 
able to acquire for the ridicu· 

ow price of $8,500. I mention 
Iy to show what ireat b. ri.in. 
., find In art II )'Ou know your 

. I determined the authenticity 
priceless orilinal by provin. 

• small stain, upper left, wai 
Renoir 's flvorlte coffH. 

ECEI"I "H.,e, In my opinion," 
of Irt. Not. ttl. bold, clun 

the wlldom Ind prldl of the 
rlpr".nUnl, of COUrll, the 

Itllif WI find I truly mtI
pl ... u,. Ind contentment. 

_ \III ye.n, hal INoulht 111M 
Irt world. IIut to mililani of 

~or a changel 
~ t}I~ • - ~ if,., ",,.,,/, " .. II 

I, 

Roos' True Story 
For I glimp'e Int. the nf, of _ typical 
SUlow.n, (.ophomo,. r .... rch alll.t.nt to 
Jam .. V.n AII.n), turn to page 3, .nd get Th. 
D.lly low.n', d .. crlptlon. 

Established ill 1868 .;, 

~ 

01 
Serolng the State University of 100000 , 
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Th. ·Weath., 
P.nt .. c ..... ...,.... tolley wiIh ....... rI ..... 
t.mt-etwes. H ..... tolley ...... to _ • 
..... 0utIMIr fer ThwI4Iey: F.lr to ,.,tty 
deuIIy with ........... lib ..uy'1. 

W~. Decembtr 14, 1960. towl City. Iowa 

personCllity Profile--

Faith in IndividuallYrged 
By Conservatives' President 

Fac u Ity Counci.1 "Backs' 
Policy I n. Qesegre.gatio • 

By BARBARA HAAROT medical care to the aged. These 
St.ff Writer , are: people who don't need the 

"I'm not a do·gooder," Sarah care ; those who would not need it 
Slavln ls quick to declare. "I don't if encouraged to look to the future; 
believe in it. But in a small way. and people who do need aid. 
I can do something to help people. The third group, she says, will 

" If everyone would do this," she be most effecti vely aided by "jn· 
continues, "rather than say, 'Let dividuals who care." 
Joe Doakes do it or let the Federal Conservatism, however, in Sar· 
Government do it,' we could solve ah 's eyes, "first encourages people 
our problems more thoroughly." to take responsibility themselves," 

Unfortunate situations are most and this, she says, contributes ~o 
effectively attacked, she says, by the person himself. I 

people closely conl;leQted with those She points to the satisfaction 
who have problems. which students begin to develop in 

An individualist herself, Sarah doing things for themselves. "In 
recently helped found and now college. you no longer want people 
heads the Iowa Conservatives, a just handing you money or jobs," 
group primarily concerned With she says. 
the fate of the individual today. Sarah, a sophomore political 

"People fascinate me," she ex· science major, believes that Con· 
plains. "And the thing that fasci· servatism expresses a faith in the 
nat~s me most is that ev~ry single individual. It 'also assumes that be 
person is difCerel1!." This fact, she will care enough about his situa
asserts, constitutes her main dis· tion to do something about it. She 
agreement with socialistic policies. says that not many individuals 
"whjch subordinate everything to shoulder all their own burdens but 
economic necessity." believes more people Will, if given 

Although she agrees that such the cbance. 
necessities are important, Sarah Expressing her views, Sarah 
claims that "a structured view of talks rapidly, aimost breathlessly. 
the individual should override "Conservatism isn't for old fogies, 
them." status.quo supporters and isola· 

To Illustrate, she clees three tionists," she says. 
groups of people who would be She considers Barry Goldwater's 
areected by the Forand Bill for views closest to her own but does 

not agree with his recent urging 
that the United States end foreign 
aid. Sarilh , however, says, "It's 
foolhardy to give aid to Commu· 
nist satellites." 

She adds, "A Conservative feels 
tHat if a historical mistake has 
been made, we should learn from 
it. " 

Sarah was one of the three found· 
ers of the Campus ConservaTories, 
which has become the Iowa Con· 
servatives. The start oC the original 
group, she says, "was almost a 
joke, but we decided, 'why not?' " 

Pleased by the number oC stu· 
d lts who have responded, she is 
especially happy about the diver
sity of the members. "It's one big 
potpourri, but wc have a going 
thing," she sayS. 

Sarah describes the Iowa Con
servatives as "very important" to 
her. but she believes in keeping 
herself "a rounded individual." 
She has given vocal recitaLs and 
plays the pipe organ and chimes 
for her church at home (Las 
Vegas, Nev,). At SUI she is Cur· 
rier Hall public relations chairman 
and Hawkeye activities editor. A 
pre·law student, she claims law 
as her "first love." 

"I enjoy all these things and see 
no reason to limit myself to po
litics," she says briskly. 

• 

· Cadet Colonel Semi-Finalists Named 
T,n SUI coed •• re seml·f1n.II ... for ROTC', 
Honor.ry C.det Colonel. The ,Irt, we,. seledtd 
Tuesd.y from 40 candid.... on the b.... of 
.chol.rshlp, be.uty .nd .ctlvltle, by a .pecl., 
f.culty commlttot. Tk comml .... will I.t.r n.r· 
row the fI.ld to five fln.n.t •. At •• pecl.1 ROTC 
'mltting J.n. 12, advanced ROTC c.det. will 
choose the ftonor.ry CUtt C...... She will lie 
crown'd at the Mlllt.ry Ban thl. ,prln", Th. 
t.n .. mllln.U.t. .rt from bottom I,ft, Diane 
Artu., A4, W.terloo. G.mm. Phi B,t.; B.rbar. 

Blorn.t.d, 104, Spencer, Oelt. G.mm.; Linda 
Brown, A4, OtlcafooslI, Oeftll Delt. Delt.; M.rto 
Davi., A4, 0,. Moln .. , Alph. Chi Omeg •• Cen
ter laft, S.rtI.r. Rafcllff, AC, Burlington, K.pp' 
K.pp. Gamm.; Sh.ron Trumm, A4, Sleux F.II., 
S.D .• K.ppa Alph. Thet.; K.y Ackerm.", A4, 
low. Falls, Burg. H.I,. Top left, N.ncy Stoic'" 
A4, Elmhurst, III., Alpha Dllt. Phi; JII'" GrlH.I, 
A4. Eldor., PI Bet. PhI; .nd Marcl. Fennem., 
A4, Mount Ayr, Burg. H.II. 

French Student De.dares Honors Roundtable Cites . . 

CORE Demonstrations 
Seen If, SUI Fails To Act 

The possibiliOOs of plckU lines 
around Old Capitol and student 
boYcott.s of classes were raieed 
iasl night. at a meeting Of the 
lowa City chaptec of the Oongres 
of Racial Equality (CORE). 

Action of this type would be tak· 
en only if President Hancher reo 
CIL~ to make a statement of Unl· 
vCt'Sity policy regarding raCial dis
crimination in orf-oampus housing. 
0I.h0r possible lines of actIoo dI 
C\.ISS(\(f were requesting the Gov. 
OMIOr'I Oomrnlssion on Human Re
Lations to invest.ig.atc this cilicrim. 
matlon and holding panel dJscus.. 
siOlls on l'8dlo station KW AD. 

Young Republicans, YOWII 
Dcmoorats. Socialist Discussion 
Club, and CORE are circulal.lng 
among church and campus or. 
ganlul\ons a ~ urging Preal. 
clert Hanchor to state the Unlver. 
sky polley on discrimination in 
oIr-campus housing. 

CORE chairman. Millon Pow ll. 
G, Quincy, III., pointed out. the 
lack of official machinery ln get.. 
ting a Student Council 1'esoh-.ion 
before President Hancher lor hb 
approval. A woek' after the 00uncI1 
has Passed a resolution rec0m
mending penaJt.ies ror landImis 
found guilty of dl.scrirnina.do, 
mernbeN of CORE found that no 
copy of the ro9Olution had reached 
the President's office. 

Pow U also 6M011nood that 720 
signatur had been obtained on 
the CORE petition urging Presl· 
dent Eisenhower to assume hls 
moral leadership in effecting a 
peaceful IOI.tIcmont or the eOOool 
iDtegration disputes In LouJ.siana. 
The petition was forwarded to tIw! 
national chapter of CORE in Now 
York. 

In other busi.nels, the election oJ 
ofriClel's was postponed Ilnlll the 
Jan. 10 mooting 110 the oominatJng 
corrunlttee can 00I\ttI(t membcl'll 
avaUabl for nomination. 

'y KAY ARMSTRONG 
Staff w ..... , 

TIle Un i v e r s It y Faculty 
Council ha added Its voice 10 
those disapproving of segrega
tion in off-campu housing. 

In a m ting Tli sday after
noon the UFC unanimously 
pas cd a recomm ndation pre
sented by its Stud nt Affair 
Committee that it adopt the 
principal of d $egr gation in 
Univ rsity - approved off·cam
pu hOll ing. 

l1te Stud nt Council pass d a 
resolution on Nov. 00. asking Presl. 
dent Hancher to approve a plan 
for e lablish10g a commillee in 
the OfCice of Student Mfairs which 
would judg aJieged cases 01 

aregation. Hou eholder& found 
guilty would have th Ir nam r
moved from approved housing 
unit Usts under thl plan. 

Th resolution wa .ubmilled to 
the Student Council by lh Iowa 
City Chap! r of the Congr oC 
Racial Equality (CORE) via St~ 
dent Councll repre entatlves. 

Non·approval or all olf-campul 
housing unit mans that no u.nd r· 
graduate studenta can live there. 

The UFC acts as a soundiQg 
board betw n SUI faculty and tho 
Pr Ident. Th oraanllation ba no 
policy·maklng power, but does 
make recomm ndatlon on \h ha· 
sis of faculty oplnJon. 

• • • 
In other acLion. the AcademIc 

Progl'8mft Committee submitted 
the (ollmn« alem('nt COkernin, 
the effect of the canc Halion of 
Larry Barrell's "Sporta at Mid· 
Week" proa-ram at WSUJ : 

Algeria Not Next Congo Opportunity for ScholarshipsDI Published 
By Ks~~~ y w~~rBERT :~:~~ncd the virtues of that pro· During Holiday 

"In lh light of the peclric situ
aUon and of Mr. Menzer'S report 
on the radio station policy, aellon 
by the Unlv r Ity Faculty Council 
does not em appropriate, unless 
the question or the desirability 01 
programs Which are clearly label· 
ed editorial commenl may be .Ig· 
nIOcant." 

The committee made no recom· 
mendation concerning the matter 
because they tell It was an Intra
d partmenlal difficulty whlch did 

PARJS (All - Presidcnt CharJes 
de GaulJe came home Tuesday 
night from his Alg&ian tour and 
announced he is standing by his 
home run policy for the big North 
African terri.tmy, despite rioting 
there that left 123 dead. 

By ARUN CHHABRA 
St.H Writ.r McNamara 

Will TO.ke ' 
In spite of }he bloody riots which have erupted among the French 

settlers and Moslems, there is no possibility of Algeria becoming an
other Congo, Francois Marchessou, G, Steyaleti, France said Tuesday 
afternoon. . 

Defense Po'St He narrowly missed a new out· 
break o[ rioting by bot.h Algerian 
Nationalisls and Frenchmen in 
Bone, his takeoff point from Al· 
geria. French Uoops fired on 
Frenehme~ there for .t.he first." time 
in fJ ve days of violenee. Seven AI· 
. gerians and two Frenchmen were 
killed. 

Marchessou was referring to the recent Algerian riols which have 

Rebel Claim 
,May Cause 
Cong~ War 

''W. h"v, OIIly _ policy' and 
It II nteUlery to foIl_ it. It I. 
the good _," De G.ulle told 
Cabinet IMmfMr. .nd .,.,.1. 
.... 'ing him at the .'rpart. LEOPOLDVD.,LE, the Congo "" 
At the same time he dispatched - A leftist lieuteD3llt of depo.sed 

a I ttC!' to Louis Joxe, Algerian Premier PaLrice Lumumba pro. 
f'Hairs minister. lI8ying coopera- claimed hlmself Tuesday ruler of 
tion hctween <the European and 
Mo I m communi lies is essential. Lhe Congo, raising fears of 'civil 

"All that I h.ave just seen and war in this troubled land. 
heard in the course of my inspec, From Lwnumba's old strong· 
tion has ()ODvinced me of this more bold of Stanleyville in the north
firmly than ever," De Gaulle ~ Oongo, Antoine Gizenga 
wrote. "To assure this co-opera· 
tion, ~ to oppose all whore acti«l cabled United Nations Secretary· 
tends to prevent J.t - thi8 is the General Dag Hammarskjold he 
policy of F1rance." had assumed premiership. 

He called for a full·scale Cabinet The deputy premier In Lum. 
review amid reports 'be plans Ufl'be/. old regime allO .n. 
to fir any mlni.st.ers not fully nounctd that the capital of .... 
behind hi policies. Congo htnmorth would be-

BtfIlnd him ~n Alttrll, De Stanllyvlll. InItHd ., Laopohl. 
Gaulle had left word for touth ,,111 •• 
treatment of !fit I ...... In the Gizen~'s proclamation is ex-
cIltordars that beg... with anti· 
De Gaulle ... Iotl by .... luropean, pect.ed to have litUe ttfCect kl areas 

beyond his control, but his alJje~ 
'nd tndecIlrr pro-NatienaHst rilb . 'L _. So''''''t and Aliri n blocs by .... Moslem_. Ul Wit: 'I'> ca are 
As Dc Gllullc new across the expect.ed to rally to 'his ca~ in 

Medit.erranean, police rounded up the U.N. and may extmd diplo-
216 suspected t.roublemaklll"ll in malic recognition. 
AlIiera. European II!ttlers' leaders It WH Gil ..... '. rtlMlI~ ,.. 
WUtt undt'rground in their deter. ,Ime I" Oriental ProvlllCl that 
mined campaign to keep AlaerJa ~ to round up .nd be
IIart of Flrance. ....d whlto hostagaa uN", Lu· 

De Oaulle at1d the ca~~ will m~ w" ,..1 ...... frem army 
meet ThW'lClay 1)lOtniJ)g to review pri.on In Tfty.vlll. Nit ., L ... 
tbe AI~lan .Uuation. He is ex. plllcIvIlle, 
Jlected to oonUnue his plans for a ThIs threat was cirop/lC4 wberl 
Jan. 8 reftNndum on hie Alierlan the U.N. int'ln'COOd. 
policies. PresIdent Joseph Kasavubu lind 

The rer~ lVUl ask VGters Col. Joseph Mobutu, beedJng tibe 
~ France and Algeria to ~ 'Pro-WGIItern 'l'I!Iiime in Leopold. 
final 8IlU-determlnItlon .00 !be vWe ignored the ulUmatum. The 
immediate lnItaIlation of Iutono- U.N. miMion kt the Congo imme
~ Alferian -.ututionr. 'l'III!f dl.atelyl ftotifiect foreign dipJoma.ta 
.are expected to vote yea by a In LeopoldviUe of Glzenaa', dwW.. 
comtortah~ mAjorIty. IAIjre to the Oongolae gO\'t'l'Dmelat. 

resulted in 90 deaths and injuries 
to some 200 persons. 

The rebellion· lorn Algeria has 
been a constant sou~ce of head· 
ache for France the last sil' years. 
Having failed to attain indepen· 
dence through peaceful means, a 
section of the 9,000,000 Moslem mao 
jority has taken to violence against 
the colonial French Government. 

WASIDNGTON (All - President
eleot John. F. Kennedy has per. 
suaded Robert S. McN'lI.Illara, 44 
to give up a $4OO,OOO-a·year job 
as pnesl.dent of Facd Motor Co. 
to serve as secretrary of defense. 

"I came to the conclusion that 
personal ~at.ions mU5t be 
subordinated ,to the best interests 

But their ambitions are thwart- of tlhe United Stale$," McNamara 
ed by the minority group - most· ,told reporter.s Tuesday after Ken. 
ly compos~d of 1,000,000 French nedy announced, the FOi'd execu . 
settlers - who see in independence live had agreed to accept the 
an end to their vested interests $25,ooo-a-year Cabinet post. 
and privileges. Kenned said be realized that 

MarcheSiou ftars th.t the re· McNamara - who became presi. 
cent dl.turb.nce. might further dent of the giant Ford company 
t .. r .p.rt the two communiti.. only five weeks ago - was making 
In Aigeri.. Howevar, he think. a perwnal sacrifioe. In addition to 
the ex.mpl, of the Congo will not surrendering a big salary. Mc
.,. re",.ted bK.use he said the Narnara lS8id he will divest him. 
m.lority of hi. countrymen In self ot big holdings df FUrd stock. 
Fr.nce f.vor Pre.ldant De G.ul· McNamara-.who described him. 
Ie'. pl.n of .. If.cf.termln.tlon for self as a registered· Republican. 
AI"eria, "but I vote as a political inde-
Aecording to the De Gaulle plan pendent" - was d!c filth of 10 

a referendum will be held Janu. Cpbinel appointments to be made 
ary 8, asking Alterians and the so far. 
French settlers to vole on whether Another may be illIIlOunced Wed· 
they want to remain as an integral ~y, it was indicated after a 
pavt of France, a measure of self. da,y which saw high·nnking visit· 
autonomy keeplng strong tJes with ors from organized labor, agrlcul· 
France, or an outright secession ture and ol'her fields shuttle In and 
cutting of( all relations with out of the Kennedy ~. . 
France . McNamara made it clear he IS 

. . divestmg himself of 24,250 shares 
Commen!!ng upon the suggestion of Ford stock and an option on 

recently advanced by a section of 30 000 more In addition, be slid 
the , French press that the country ~ Is d~ or 100 Shares of I 
be partitioned ~.tween the two Scott Paper Co. sloek and !Itep
w~rrlng communities, Marchessou p~ out as a director of the paper 
saId under present circumstances finn 
it might prove to be the best solu· ~ of the announoel11ent of 
tion. McNamara's sele~, Kennedy 

He said, "The French people are oonfemld with AFL-ClO PT-esIdent 
tired of war, so they would / wei· George Meany, Chairman Ha-OOI 
come any proposal which would Fooley, (l)JN.C.l, of the House Ag. 
bring peace to Algeria and riculture OJmmlt~ and others of 
France." • Influence. 

The partition-plan envisaaes to A leading ~ for Seen!-
divide the country between the tary of Labor Is ArtIhur GoIdber" 
French settlers and Moslems on the giant \abor fede.-atlon's gen
the basis of population and then eral c!ouDeel. 
let each zone decide what lr(nd of Cooley said he was definitely not 
I elaU. It wanl.a to malntal1\ with • ~ for ..- ~e 
France. aecretary epot in Lhe CablDet. 

Five SUI counselors and scholar
ship fund affiliates emphasized the 
need for college Instructors and 
discussed scholarship opportunities 
in relation to the need before a 
group of honors students Tuesday 
afternoon. 

"sur always ranks high In 
Woodrow Wilson programs. II the 
applicants for this year's cholar· 
shlp are of the u ual calibre, 
there will be len or twelve Jowans 
given them out of the thousand 
awarded," he continued. 

Donald Sutherland, a Istant 
Speaking before an honors round- professor of hIstory. aid thal "ex. 

table, they discussed lndividual travagance is part of the Rhodes 
programs and scholarship pro- Scholarship program." Il is given 
grams in general. Purpose of the to 32 American men each year, 
discussion was to aquaint honors he said, and th y each receive 
students with available scholar· $2,000. 
ship opportunities and to interest Besides the varlolls individual 
them in a career 10 leaching on programs discils ed, a question. 
the college level. and·answer session brought out the 
. Charles ~. Mason, coordin~tor details In applying (or scholar
rn the Office of Studcnt AffaIrs, ships. The men agreed that for the 
discussed various University pro- most part the procedures were 
grams Cor undergraduates and high similar. 
sc~ool ~eniors. He stated that the It was brought out that some 
UnJ~erslty has about $2SO.ooo scholar hips are obsolete, but still 
avallable annually to students tn are continued. White el cited 
scholarship form. Princelon Universily which be 

S,*ntl - beth marrlacl and not warrant InterCer nce on the 
Iln,l. - In off-c."..,. hou""" 
wile art remalnl", In I_I City 
during Chrlstma. ".c.tlon may 
h."e the 0.11.. I_.n dell"ered 
.. rtlll .... vacation period. 

To In • .,,.. dellvary, .......... 
cempu, I"""" IhouId send 
thair n."... and acIdre .... to the 
Clrcul.tion Department, 2.1 
Communlcatlonl Center, ........ 
Friday. 

Delivery to dot mitorle., mar· 
rleel ttudont hewI"" faculty ef
fleen, .nd to rttul.r mailing 1UMcrI.,.,. ovhI. I_I City 
)!VIII continua .rllll the vautian, 
Belt lell, Dally ,_.... clrcula-
tItn m.".,.r, .. lei, 

PuWlcatltn .. the Dill, 1_ .... 
will conti,..,. throughout the 
Chrlstma, "acatlon. However, no 
p.pen will .,. pultllthacl ... Sat· 
unla .. , Dec. 24, .nd Satvnt. .. , 

Council's part. 
However, a motion was passed 

seven to six In favor of e tablish
ing an ad·hoc commiltee to draw 
up a recommendation concemlng 
the issue. Alien D. VI tal, professor 
of Law, prellident of the UFC, ap
pointed James Murray, associate 
professor of PoliUcal Science, 
chairman or the three man com
mittee. AU three men are Council 
members . 

The Councll accepted a recom
mendation of the AcademIe Pro
grams Commlltee that "The UnI· 
versity Faculty Council hereby 
recommend the appointment by 
the President of the Ualverslty· 
wide facultY'student CommitLee to 
investigate a lnng·range coopera· 
tlve plan with some foreign Unl· 
versity." 

Mason ~xplaincd that besides th.e said, had ". . . ncpriy $100,000 In 
scholarshIps available on the um· scholarship money last year and 
versitr level, additional. loans, fel· no people eligible to receIve it." 
10ws~lps an~ scholarships are ac· In summing up. Whitesel said 
cesslble to mterested students on that the scholarships are set up R .. ul.r delivery will lie ,.. 
the departm~ntal levels.. so that every student of above- .umtd on J.n. " Bell .. Id. 

Dec. 31. 

The type of such cooperation 
could lead to student exchanges, 
faculty exchanges, and/or assist
ance to some underdeveloped in. 
stitution. 

Tbe PubUc Relations Committee 
suggested that the name of SUI 
be changed. ~rge S. Ea ton, pr0-
fessor of dentistry and chairman of 
this committee had noted that in 
the Chicago Dally News, SUI Eng· 
Iish Professor Paul Engle was 
Identified as being from Iowa 
State University. 

Russell W~I~esell , ~s oClate pro- average inteliig nee could (jnd 
r~ssor of political. SCience and na· some aid financially. He said that 
tional representatIve for thl! Wood· there are numerous directories 
row Wilson Scholarshill program. listing scholarships throughout the 

Illegal Cheer! 
Somebodys Stocking 

Two-Fifths Full Already 
Only 11 mora .... 'til Chrilt· 

mal, .nd apparently Ml'lIbDd>, 
II air."" stodclng up on Christ· 
""" cheer - 11I..-lIyl 

L.. Bauter, Solon, told police 
Monday ni9ht ttt.t twa-flftht of 
whislc~ wert Itolen from his eM' 
wtalia It wu partced In the .. ..., 
8CI"OII from the State LIq_ 
Store, 219 S. LI ... St, Beutor said, 
the thI .. InUit have been putico. 
Iar bacaUIe • pint that was NY' 
Ing Oft the .......... 1M steIen 
tvoo-fifthe WH not t ..... . 
...". L .... , 14, Vinton told 

polka ~ that .......... had 
Itolen ...,.. I .......... urda 
frtm .... room - all .. whidt 
.... tIW fit Is 21. u. said .... 
c.-. ............ hM hli raem 
at liS · ...... It. 

nation at various in litutions, and 
most of them contain information 
on hundreds of scholarships. 

"There Is a tremendous need 
for college teachers, too," he em· 
phasized. "There will be a need for 
an increase of 133 percent bet ween 
J960 and 1975. This is why the 
scholarship programs have had an 
influx of smaller scholarsbips on 
few years, in addition to the ma
the departmental levels In the last 
jor programs." • 

Holiday Songs 
Carolers, Ball Fiddle 

Entertain Burge Coeds Easton also suggested that it be 
made clear to other faculty mem

It came upon a midnight clear, bers that their Ideas and presence 
This Kookle song at Burge -, at UFC meetings would be wel
The voices spreading Cbristmas corned . 

hee Other suggesUons included a de-c r, 
With a big bass fiddle merged. sire for t:larIflcaUon of what camp

us organizations could meet In Unl-
Several midnight carolers ruled verslty rooll1ll, such as Sbambauah 

with Christmas spirit entertained and Macbride Auditoriums, free 
Burge Hall coeds Monday night of charge. 
with impromptu renditions of vari- The question was raised after 
ous well·knOwn carols as weU as a Sigma Xi, a scientific organization. 
few original compositions. received a bill for using one of 

The carolers were accompanied theSe rooms. -
by a large bass fiddle which they ()tber business included a report 
baulded with them as they made submitted bY chairman of the Sen
their appearances outside differeat ate Committa on Ideas for a fac
sections of the donn. ulIY Senate. The ellecutive braDc:b 

of such • CommIttee would pre-
Alter the concert, four of the JUIIWbIY tate the place of the UaI-

carolers topped off the eveniDl'l _-' r eultT Councll. aecordIDI 
f8ltivWea wbeD tbe1 cbarled past v~Drt1 ~ N. Bedell. UIOCIahI 
the IOIIth aide ol Bur1e totiDJ the !!,,-.. 01 IDterDaI II~ aad 
fiddle ud ,._ "We wiIb 7011 a pov; __ 01 the COIJUIlittM. . . 
II.,., CbrIItmaI.'r' , cbJu-
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Cooperative Housingl 

The Board of Regents have taken an important step 
toward providing lower-cost housing for students at SUI, 
ISU, and ISTC. They have requested a survey by adminis
trators of tbe three schools of co-operative housing units 
now in operation in other pa rts of the country, with theJdea 
that similar units might be instituted in Iowa. 

Co-operative housing, where students do all the work 
themselves including the preparation of meals, would cut 
many of tllC costs which are responsible for the huge donn 
rate increase going into effect next year~ 

By initiating this action the Regents have shown their 
concern for the .increasing cost of education at our state
supported schools - coSts that are excluding more and 
more students with ability each year. They should be 
heartily commended for tlleir action. 

We hope the administrator's study of the problem wiJI 
lead to eventual action and a definite program of lower 
cost housing will be worked out in the near future. 

-Ray Burdick 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
AIII"ant Mana,l", lillitor 

THIS ENTIRE COLUMN ]8 
GIVEN to, as J. K. Galbraith 
puts it, "that quaint sage {rom 
the Southwest," Sen. Berry Gold· 
water. 

Sen. Goldwater climbed the 
platform before over a 1000 dele· 
gates at the annual National In
terfraternit Conference several 

weeks ago and 
deelaredthe 
fraternity 6 y s
lem "a bastion 
of American 
strength and 
freedom in col
lege .... where 
fraternities are 
not a 11 0 wed, 
com m unism 
nourishes. " 

GERLACH G 0 I dwater 's 
ringing cry for 

freedom has started college dai
lies bubbling with comment in 
the form of editorials and letters 
to the editor - most of them anti. 
Goldwater. anti·conservative, and 

.. ,. 

( , 
'. 

r 
I , 

---Youth P anti-fraternity. 

torials that can be called typical. eace Corps Condensed below are two edi· 

A youth peace cor;ps to serve in new nations overseas The first is from the Kentucky 
Kernel <University o{ Kentucky, 

" . •. Yes, West Virginia, There Is A Santa Claus .. . 111 
will be one of the priority projects of the incoming adminis- Lexington) and the other the 

ttation. Michigan Daily (University of F t f tb C V·t I · 
This . proposal, first made by Representative Reuss, Michigan, Ann Arbor) a e 0 e ongo I a In 

(D-Wis.) and brought to public notice by Senator Kennedy ••• . , 

during the campaign, was received with an enthusiasm that KENTUCKY KEldRNEL: East-We'st Power Strugg Ie' "Sen. Berry Go water recently 
surprised even the candidate himself. proved that he is an able politi-

As Senator Kennedy set it forth during the campaign, cian - a man who knows how to 
the proposal calls for thorough exploration of "the pos- utter gobbledygook at a time By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

when it will be beneficial to him 
sibility of utilizing t1lC services of the very best of our despite the absurdity o[ the state- UNJTED NATIONS. N.Y. -
trained and qualified young people to give from three to ments. We need to keep an eye fixed on 
f f the Congo unless we are to be 
ive years 0 their lives to the ca usc of world peace by "Un regard to Goldwater's taken totally by surprise, should 

forming themselves into the Youth Peace Corps, going to statemcnts) ... pish·posh, what the worst happen. 
tripe!' 

the places that really need them and doing the sort of jobs . The. worst could well happen 
th t d d . "The senator. however. was not and at this point the worst is 

a nee omg. satisfied with making J'ust one "s h I f A h I getting nearer by the day. uc an examp e 0 young mericans e ping young asinine statement. He went on to 
nations to pioneer new fields on the world's underdevel- point out Harvard as an institu- In deteriorating progression, 
oped froritiers would," in his opinion, "be ndt only a great tion which verifies the truth or it. each of the following develop-

" . . . (his) accusation implies ments - or a combination of 
assistaO(~e to such nations and a great example to the Quite incredible things. If We ac- them - is now in the making: 
world, but the greatest possible growing experience for cept it at face value, it means The financial bankruptcy of the 
the new generation of American leadcrship which must in- that students at Greek UK are U.N. Congo operation with the 

bl I d h f far more patriotic, courageous, possibility that it will have to 
evita y en t e ree world coalition." self-sacrificing, and devoted to {old up for sheer lack of funds. 

The rather loosely framed idea caught on so well he worthy causes than their counter- A sufficient withdrawal o[ the 
later came out with a definite proposal for establishment parts at Harvard. If this is (rue, volunteer forces 

f I then God had better bless Amer- hi h k 
o a yo~t 1 peace corps for three-yenr service as· an alter- ica for certain. w c ma e up 
native to the peacetime draft. . ~he U.N. Army 

. , . "If one must s~ak of bastIOns 10 the Congo so 
Th]~arallels Mr. Reuss s plan of last spong. Under Ql American strength on camp- that the U.N 

the con essman's guidance, a m asura wrrpassed allo\\'- "' ''6seO': ' th~'nv'we''still (Yriain'tain that'· mission 'w 0 u ld 
, lI'I':1 t' 11 c'a ·)l{)·}, ·t J!L ,. ... ' " I I 

ing a comprehensive study to be made of what form a ne Reser. e vf lCl!rs HalOing fatl fol" ack ·oE 
. ( Corps has It all over the frater- manpower. Yu-

youth corps wOl1ld take, how It should be managed, nity system." goslavia, Egypt, 
financed , etc. Presumably Mr. Reuss will inlroduce a MICHIGAN DAILY: and Ceylon are 
Yol.lth corps bill f)ext session based on the results of that "One might look with humor ~lre~~y. rem~v-
study. at the Senalor's remarks. His mg t elr con tn- DRUMMOND 

speech implies that Moscow o· gen S. 
1n theory the proposal has had general sppport, but ented and subversively inc1in~~ ~he Communist bloc and its 

questions have been raised as to the desirability of making young men run rampant at West alltlhes CO~lt~ gebt tenOt.ugh vtotecs to-
. . hI ' h d f R . tAr d th A' ge er WI a s en Ions, 0 orce 

service III t e corps nn a ternative to t e ra t. OUl , nnapo IS an e Ir the U.N. to abandon the Congo 
Tentatively, some thought has been given to the pos- Force Academy. to its own miseries . 

sibility of shortening the service of any draftee selected for ' "A more serious examination Present U.N. forces, weakened 

th h k b h h of remarks made by Goldwater, by announced withdrawals, could 
e yout corps, Or rna ing mem ers ip in t e corps a ... shows that the Senator has prove totally incapable of main· 

substitute for reserve obligations. not only begun with a false as- taining minimum order and ar-
Some of those who have written to the President- Bumption, but that he continued resting the bloody strife be. 

with contradictory statements oC 
elect suggest that, if young people are to be used in such argument. 

foreign service, a lifting of the draft would be almost es- "Individualism has suCCered a 
sential in order to obtain desirable talent. great deal under Soviet rule, but 

The thought is to keep the pay for service, "relatively who will say just how strongly a 
low," so tllat the J'ob is something of a sacrifiCE) contribution man can go by his own likes and 

dislikes when he has pledged 
to .world peace rather than individual promotion. himself to the strong bonds of a 

The desirable age is considered to be about 23 or 24. fraternity house? 
Some foreign governments, particularly India, who have Freedom can be discussed ill 

Market Lower 
NEW YORK (A') - A late rally 

Tuesday brought some sizable 
gains but was unahle to erase 
enough o{ the stock market's ear
lier losses to change the irregu
larly lower trend. Trading was 
active. 

been cool toward the idea feel it might "unleash a flood of much the same way. No one on 
the campus has reslrietions which Key stocks were a mixture of 

undergraduates" seeking adventure. the fraternity mal1 doesn't. gains and losses running from 
They wo 1-1 prefer t e . e Id 0 . d (radtions to a point or more. u u 0 r celv 0 er, m re expenence No one has reported that {ra-

technidans. ternities are picketing movies The lion's share of the {inal 
gains was made by an assort-

Talented young women would be accepted, and in written by ex-Communists •... 
. d I h b f bl or pressuring admission oCficers ment o{ electronics, photographic, 

some cases young marne coup es mig t e pre e.ra e. to investigate the political back- vending and bowling issues. 
The popularity of this proposal among American eol- grounds o{ applica'lts. Steels, chemicals, rails and air-

I d lines were mostly lower. Air-
ege stu ents is evidenced by the way in which they are Goldwater's contention t hat crafts, rubbers and oils were' 

beginning to organize their own pilot progrartls. At Harvard there are few Communists in mixed. 
University students are developing a register of qualified fraternities is true, but perhaps TJ1e Dow Jones induslrial aver. 

this explanation of why is not a 
'graduates available for work in Llew countries abroad, if true one. age declined .22 to 611.72 

these countries should seek their services. The Associated Press average 
WHAT FOR? of 60 stocks dropped .30 to 218.40 

Ind ed, it has been suggested by some that such pro- C"I .. ~. Sa .. -TI.... with the industrials down .20, 
grams should be operated through privdte foundations An executive of the Rand Cor- rails down I.SO and ulilities up 
rather t1lan the government, with tbe government furnish- poraUon, Paul Amer, reports that .40 to a new high {or the year. 
ing only the cost of transportation, Soviet .scientists are working on 

ill machine that will have the 
Most common criticism of the youth corps plan is that capabilities of a human brain and 

it "invites the undergraduate drifter." Thus, those con- will be able to learn and make 
templating the program consider "the most important elligent de<:islons. 

&J 111 nation that has spent the 
problem" to bo that of setting proper standards of selection ll\st 40 years trying to convert 
- starting off in the . fields wllCrC' trained young Americans the hUman brain into a machine 
will be most helpful, and startinf off with the right young incaplible oCmaking decisiOll~ {or 

it/IClf, sucll a devi<:e should lill 
Americans. -Christian Science Mon'ltor quite vacuum. • / 
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Calendar 

Unlvenlty 

W.dn.sday, Dec:. 14 
7:30 p.m. - "An Evening of 

Art Films of the Far East," nar
rated by Y. P. Mei - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Pantomimes" - Old 
ArmQry. 

8 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 
U"iversity Chorus and Orchestra, 
Bach "Magnlficant" and "The 
Hodie," by RalnJI Vaughn Wil
liams - Main lounge. Union. 

ThuradlY, Dec. 15 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture, 

Rene Taylor. University of Gran· 
ada, "Spanish Manneris Painting 
and EI Greco" - Art BUilding 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 
duction, "Pantomimes" - Old 
Armory. 

"r~_y, Die. l' 
4:30 p. m. - 8ellnJlIJli 0 f 

Chriltm'l Ree .... 

tween the worring octions with
in the Congo. 

Without the U.N. 'presence in 
the Congo, the outlook, as Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjold 
grimly warns, is for "chaos and 
anarchy." 

If this comes about, if the 
Congo faU s into cbaos and an
anarchy, two consequcnces are 
inevitable, both equally bad : 
eilher the Congo wiU fall prey to 
the Soviet or will be the scene of 
a direct and perilous power 
struggle between the Communist 
bloc and the West with 110 cer· 
tainty where it would end. 

sought to block the U.N. role at 
every turn. He is very near to 
bringing the U.N. operation to a 
standstill. 

2 - There is an ' intra-African 
power struggle within the East· 
West power struggle. The pro
Soviet African governments, led 
by Ghana, Guinea, and the Unit
ed Arab Republic, are themselves 
seeking to establish a dominant 
grip on the African continent and 
are threatening to intervene as 
a group in the Congo if the V.N. 
does not accept them as the ex· 
clusive agents of the U.N. 

The trials and frustrations, 3 - There is the continuing and 
debilitating strile among the in

raging from the obstruction of ternal political and tribal forces 
the Soviets to the non·cooperation seeking control oC the Congolese 
of the Congolese which have Government. This is tearing the 
handicapped Hammnrskjold, do Congo apart while the U.N. is 
not reflect any inherent weakness trying to hold it together. This 
?f the U.N. to do the ~ob - if struggle denies the U.N. anything 

1 It were left free 10 do Jt. . a,Pproachin,g a ~overnment \\!ith 
But from the beginning the 1 "which to work. 

U.N. operation in the Congo has 
been bufCeted by swirl upon 
swirl of the divisive forces from 
which it is the purpose of the 
U.N. to shield the Congo. There 
are actually five separate but in. 
termeshed power struggles which, 
with varying intensity, are com
peting against each other, the 
effect of which is to nearly im. 
mobilize the· U.N. and keep the 
Congo in a mE:rciless turmoil. 
Just to enumerate them is to 
'show )¥hat a bleak task llam· 
marskjold ha~ in hand: 

1 - The East·West power 
struggle is the overriding peril 
to the Congo mission. The Soviet 
Union wahts to be the Congo's 
"big brother" and the U.S. wants 
to keep the Communists out. 
When Khrushchev thought he had 
a strong aUy in Patrice Lumum
ba, he was eager to have the U.N. 
help the Lumumba Government. 

4 - There is strife between the 
two Congos - the former Belgian 
Congo and the French Congo, 
separated only by a river. 

S - All these struggles are 
complicated Curther by the ef· 
forts of Belgium seeking to re
lain its influence in the rich Ka
tanga Province whieh is trying 
to secede from the central gov
ernment which hardly exists. 

Moscow continues to attack the 
U.N. for not doing what it is not 
authorized to do - make war on 
the Congolese forces. But if the 
conflicting Coneolese political 
forces cannot make peace among 
themselves, the U.N. cannol pos
sibly succeed in shielding it from 
the cold war. Hammarskjold's 
warning is: "Withdraw the U.N. 
force and everything will crum
ble" - which is exactly what 
Moscow wants. 

Since Lumumba feU, he has (c) 1000 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Good li,stening-

Today On WSUI 
A CHRlSTMAS GIFT to listpn. 

ers within the sound of the twin 
broadcasting ~ voices of SUI, 
WSUI and KSUI-FM, comes to 
night -at 8 p.m. when the annual 
Clwistrnas Concert of the Chorus 
and Orchestra dC the State Uni
versity of Jowa will be carried, 
live, fTom the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Such a gift is bound to 
have added significance to 1.h<>se 
who have tried to obtain tickets 
to the vent; there arc no more. 
Since we cannot yet di stribute 
program ,note directly to each of 
those listening, here is what you 
may expect to h ar: the Magni· 
fical by Bach aJld Hodie (This 
Day) by Vauglm Williams. Hodie, 
cnll~ "n Cllri tmas Can1atn," 
was drawn by the late English 

( composer from the sentence in 
Vespers for Christmas Day: 
Hodie Christus natus est - "To· 
day Christ is born". Most of the 
work is in English with lext de
rived trom the poetry of Milton, 
Miles Coverdale, Thomas llar<b(, 
GeIYrge Herbert and the COil)' 
poser's wiCe, Ursula Wood. Hodie 
was first lIeard in 1954 at the 
Three Choirs Festival held, that 
year, in the coth(.'<lral in WOT' 
cestar with ,the composer con
ducting. As for the Bach Magni
[icat, it is a familiar form 01 
hymn .to the Virgin Mary; Pal~
slrina, Lassus, Victoria and 
others, in addltlon to Bach, have 
composed their own, Soloi ts, 
chorus and orchestra will be di
rooted in lIYnight·s concert by 
Prof or Herald Stark. 

JF YOU DON'T KNOW what 
the 1leWS' I-If From ahrlll.l(\, It CC1" 

taiDJy Isn't WSUl'. fault. Today 

at 12:45 p.m. and again at 5:45 
there are reviews of the 'foreign 
press. Source materials are the 
same but each program is dlf· 
ferent. . 

KXEL'S GAIN is wsm's loss, 
effective in early February, when 
sportscaster Frank Snyder will 
commence employment in behall 
of the "SO,OOO watt Voice of NOI'Ith
east Iowa ." In terms of volume 
alone, Frank will increase his 
sound ten-rold; and lhere is rea
son to beli~ve a slight increase in 
salary goes with the job. For the 
balance df his term at SUI, Frank 
will ~Ip develop student sports 
announcer$ to take his plac~. 
Meanwhile, all at ,the statloo are 
proffering their heartfelt sym
pathy to F1rank Snyder - a man 
about to meet hls Waterloo. 

\ 
Weanellda,. D .... ",b.. U. 111M 
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Lack of Spirit-

Pantomime 
-Cold Night, Cold Show 

By VIRGINIA PETERS 
Reviewed for the 01 

It has become almost a tradi
tion lhis year for the University 
Theatre to have dissalisfying 
opening nights. The openine of 
"Pantomime" Tuesday night at 
the Studio Theatre was' no ex
ception - cold night, cold audi
ence, cold show. 

The entertainment, consistin~ 

of 17 short scenes without words 
divided into three acts, was mar
red by a lack of spirit and en· 
thusiasm on both sides of the 
proscenium. However, even work· 
ing on the assumption that the 
first-night jinx ' was in operation, 
there re wrinkles in this pro· 
duction which may prove difCicull 
to smooth out. ' 

Missing in many scenes was 
what French mime Marcel Mar· 
ceau calls the "rigorous construc· 
tlon" or "dramatic intelligenc~" 
of the invention. Too many oC the 
pantomimes dwindled Ito an end 
without an act of discovery for 
either cha~acters or spectators 
taking place. Nothing was learn
ed, nothing was gained. In con
trast to the two mime dramas 
by Samuel Backett where insight. 
ful commentary on the state of 
mankind was reveal d, many of 
the sketChes failed to make a 
point. 

The Beckett scenes in Act II 
could easily have been the high 
point of the evening ahd may still 
be. The econd one was impres. 
sive, hut its companion was ]l<'r. 
formed with insufficient dramatic 
energy to maintain a high peak 
of inlerest. 

The best of the unsigned scenes 
were "Cycle" with the mime for. 
malized aQd merging into dance. 
"No West for the Wicked" which 
made a fresh attempt at the sort 
of spoof Sid Caesar djd so well . 
and "Cocktails For Who?" which 
managed to be the funniest evt'nt 
of the production thanks to a fast 
pace, some imiginative and in. 
ventive aclion, and the spirited 
and delightful playing of Spring 
Hermann. The la 1 two were seen 
in Act IlI. undoubtedly the most 
satisfying act oC the three. 

There was rather a lot or good 
work by variou participant .. 
Bill Rappel showed fine phY' ical 
control and reached toany times 
the right range of exaggeration 
to project his characters to the 
audience. ](e and Cassandra 
Brugman made a thoroughly 

gripping moment out of the ra· 
ther trite construction of "Cycle." 
Barbara Peetcl's made the most 
of a rubber face. especially ia 
the Cinale titled "A Star Is Born" 
when the entire cast performed 
in the jerky rhythm of the silent 
films. Jcrry Solomon indicated 
a sharp sen e of comedy in his 
bumbling suicide attempt and 
Evelyn Stanske played neatly as 
the landlady who consistently 
foiled his attempts. Steve Strauss 
had moments as "The Astra· 
naught" although he was unable 
to sustain. Martha Liddy and 
Bonnie McBeth shone brieny in 
"lIats Make the Woman." 

II 'often scemed that "Panto
mimo" had been over-rehearsed; 
there was so little spontaneity. 
The actors were unable, lor the 
most part, to make contact with 
their audience and there was lit· 
tle of that interchange whlcb 
makes for mutual enjoyment. 
Still, the directing by James W. 
Goussefr appeared to be com· 
petent. The evening never de· 
teriorated into a charade with 
the audience nudging each other 
and 11 . king "What' s he doing?" 
The detail s had been carefUlly 
selected and were performed with 
skill . Yet, the general impression 
was one of emptiness as if lhe 
cast hod spent too much time 
polishing d tn lis and too little 
time building the emotional situa· 
tions. Physically the actors did 
enormollsly wcll, but emotionally 
th y were not moving. 

The style or the production 
was bright and engaging with 
its colorful uniforms and clown 
faces. It was unfortunate that 
m;my technical details w ere 
slovenly, unfortunate because 
such things invariably depress a 
ca t and make the audience lose 
faith in the production as a whole. 

"Pantomime" furnishes the 
sort ot training that can be most 
valuable to apprt'nticc actors and 
the University Theatre deserves 
praise for making it possible for 
so many tudents to practice this 
often·neglected form. However, 
it migbt be wise for those in 
charge of this annual event to 
bear in mind Marceau's definition 
of successful mime. ,. Her e 
thought and emotion join their 
rhylhms and give that intensity 
and those dramatic and human 
pul~ations without which our art 
or mime would be nothing but 
the mechanical and geometrical 
di placement 01 space. 

Letters to the Editor-

Purely Personal Preiudice 
To the Editor; 

The present letter was cued by 
Professor Albert Hieronymous' 
remarks and conclusions exprl'ss
ed at Wednesday's 02·7) Spot
light Panel and printed in the 
l1ext day's Daily Jowan, and 
more directly stimulated by an 
essay examination I had last 
Friday (summation frustration 
perhaps). 

General Semantics examina· 
tions are not to be labelled as 
"typical"; that is, they arc not 
within the hounds or this word's 
application, I think, as these 
exams are. (for whatever it' s 
worth) "open book tests". Let 
that much be understood in fair· 
ness to Pro lessor Wendell John
son and staff. 

I sec essay questions, orten, 
and in this instance particularly, 
as being general or vague - too 
abstract to be adequately undrr
stood . and answered within the 
time allowed; the probl m Is not 
clearly defincd. Usually, I have 
time nough only to hazard an 
interpretation or reformulation of 

the question and then to scribble 
a first draft of 'an answer. 

If this gencrality or ambiguity 
is itselC th mo t dcsired feature 
in a tt' t of lJlantic und rstand· 
ing, then the resulL - this ex· 
temporanoous expression of a 
more or less latenL attitude in 
response to a structured situation 
(ouUin d by the question) - this 
rt'sult should, I think, be evalu· 
ated prognostically as a referent 
r pon • or I vel to be ral cd -
a starting point, rather than as 
o valid indicator of abililY, a 
d monstrlltion or application of 
knowledge. 

J r 'pectfully suuest that ob
j clivo tests (multiple - choice, 
complelion, or short·answer type) 
be u. I'd to determine the scope 
of a student's knowledge, and 
that th ~e tests be supplemented 
by out ide assignments (book reo 
vi ws, s If - rl'ports, semantic 
evalUQtions generally) to be used 
as evld n e of uepth oC under· 
standing. 

Richard P. Butl.r, A2 
1M S. Gilbert St. 
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ZOOLOOY SEMINA .... p.m. Frl
doy. D<!C. 10. 201 Zool"iY O"Udlna. 
Sp"aker: Dr. Everett Ander·.on. 
Department of Zoool"CY. "Stud Ie. on 
a Incunmnllo.n plnl!ol body." 

SOCIOLOOY AND ANTIiaOPOI . 
OOY 12 noon. Thurll(IQY . ON:. I ~. 
Middle A !cove. Union nr trna. 
Speaker: Stow PerfiQnl. netlnlC d nil 
or Oraduate CollcMe. "lII lol'''' ,,1 
Sou,e .. of the Theory of Mu .. So
clely .1t 

VACATION LlBaARV nOUR , Fri. 
doy, Dec. 18. 7:30 o.m.-5 p.m. : S WI'
day. oe.,. H. 1:30 ".m.-12 noon 
IDe.ks o~n 8 n.m.-noonl; Sunday. 
I)ec. 18. cI() <I: Monday-Thur lIY. 
OtIc. 111-22. 7:30 Q.m.-~ p.m.: F'rlduy
Monday. D . 23-26, cloled: Tu s.. 
dny-Frldny. Dec. 27-30. 7::10 lI .m.·D 
p .m.; Saturday, Dec. 31, 7:30 n. m.
II noon I Desk. open 8 • . m.-noon' ; 
Sundoy-Mondny. Jan. 1·2, rlo~; 
T"esdn),. Jan. 3. 7:30 n.m.·Z D.m. 
DepartmentJol Llbr.rle. will pOst 
th~lr hour •. 

ALL STUDENT living jn or, 
"alnpus houslnll' who plnn to rClllol11 
In Iowa Clly mAY ('GnUnue 10 hove 
the DoUy Iowan d"lIvered by MUfy
In, the Clrculnllon Depnrtment. 201 
Communlcnllon. Cent r. no later than 
Friday ~. 18. Write your num 
and address on a card and mall or 
brin, It to the Dally low on. No 
phone orde .. wlJl be ne pl .. d. 

CJAi'lDJOAII8 '0& DIOanll I" 
,.In.UAay, Order. lor ,,'IIefol Ilra<1· 
uallon nnnouncem.nll 01 the FebrWlT' 
Commencemenl at the Alumni Ifnu'e. 
130 N, Madl on St., llcro .. Irom the 
UnIOl\, belore a pm:, 'l't.urlldny. Jat). 
L 

.1lI10U &XD Ua&DU&I. .TII. 

DENT (excel'll enl1neere) who expeel 
to al' (Jualt In June or Alllu.1 .ud 
who nrp Inl ... 1M In Job. In b .... • 
"_'II, Indu lry or government lhouid 
h tcal t~rl'd In the BUllne .. Pia ... 
n,.nt Ollie" by Dee. 1(1. 

TUII YOUNG WOMEN'S ()lIl&llrrAII 
AHIlOC lA1'ION will mBlntAlD • lIab, 
.1111011 .. vIce durlnJ Ule cur .... t 
I<'hool y Qr. Anyone deurllll! I baIIr 
,Iller Ihould cull Ule "Y" 011..,., 
XU40 betw ..... the bou" 0' I _ • 
om 

MATHIlMATICS COI.LOqUlUM, • 
p .m .• 'I'hur. day, oe.,. 15. 31I J>hyaltl 
DulJdlnll. p"»krr: Prol.soor s1ev. 
Armentrout. "Wild urves anti sur· 
I~c •• In 'rht I> ce." COUee In 101 
Vhy Ie. Uulldllll It 3:30 lI.m. 

11 N I V E .. I I ~ COOplUml 
nAny- lTTING LZAGllfl. ~. • 
th,oll h Dc '. It - c.n M ... Varatta, 
' ·5:140. 

"It.n ROliSE PLA!:.H10.TI "" 
.tud"nlll. facully .tnll. and .pou ... 
overy TueAdQ)' .nd FrIdAJo rr- f:. 
10 9:30 lI.m. 

rall·DINTAL STUDINII to ... 
College ot D nll~try In Sept. 11lI1. 
Application. lor aptitude , .. I. to ... 
~IVI ' 11 J.n. ' •. available In 1Ie@I.tIWi. 
OUlce. DeadUne lor IJlln, II Deo, ,''' 
1100. 

aEcaflO\TIONAL ,,,nnntfO .. 
.11 women . tUdents On MondlY. " ... 
n.~y. Thurldll •• nd FrlCII, ,.. 
' :15 to ' :11 It till Viomill'. Qnto 
..."t"", 

IOWA M~MO.IAL UNION .Oll", 
lI"nd8.1' tllI'QUlh Thursd.y , un. , 
10 :30 p.m. rllday en4 .. _*, ',JII. 10 11 mlclDlPt. 
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Ime 
Id Night, Cold Show 

gripping moment oul 01 the ra. 
ther Lrite construction of "Cycle." 
Barbara Pecters made the most 
01 a rubber faco, cspecJaUy i. 
the finale tilled "A Star Is Born" 
when the entire cast performed 
In the jerky rhythm o[ the silent 
films. Jerry Solomon indicated 
a sharp sense or comedy in his 
bumbling suicide attempt and 
Evelyn Stan ke played neatly as 
the landlady who conSistently 
foiled his aUempts. Steve SLrauss 
had momcnts as "The Astro. 
naught" although he was unable 
to su toin, Mnrtha Liddy and 
Bonnie McBeth shone brieny in 
"Hats Make the Woman." 

It 'oftrn sremed that "Panto. 
mimo" had be n over.rehearsed; 
there was so little spontaneity, 
'rhe actors were unable, for the 
most parr, to make contact with 
their audience nnd there was lit· 
tic oC thnt interchange which 
makes for mutual enjoyment. 
SUIl, the directing by James W, 
GousseCC appeared to be com· 
peLent. The evening never de· 
teriorated into a charade with 
the audience nudging each other 
and nsking "WhaL's he doing?" 
The details had been carefully 
selected and were performed with 
skill, Yet, the gl'ncra l impression 
was one of emptiness as if the 
cast had spent too much time 
polishing details and too IitUe 
time building the emotional situa· 
tions. Physically the actors did 
enormously well, but emotionally 
th y were not moving. 

The ~tyll' of lhe production 
was bright and engaging with 
its colorful uniforms and clown 
faces. rt was unfortunate that 
m/lny technical details we r e 
slovenly, unfortunate because 
such things invariably depress a 
ca I and make the audience lose 
faith in the production as a whole. 

"Pantomime" Curnishes the 
sort at training that can be most 
valuable to apprentice actor and 
the Univcr ity Theatre deserves 
praise for making il possible for 
so m:my students to practice tbis 
oftcn.neglected form. However, 
it might be wi e for those in 
charge of this annual event to 
bear in mind Marceau's definition 
of succe. ful mime, "H ere 
thought and emotion join their 
rhythms and give that intensity 
and those dramatic and human 
pulsations withoul which our art 
oC mime would 00 nothing but 
the mechanical and geometrical 
displacement of pace. 

I Preiudice 
the queslioD and then to scribble 
a firsl draft of 'an answer. 

If this gcncrality or ambiguity 
is itself the mosl de ired feature 
in a te.t oC semantic understanQ' 
ing, then the result - this ex· 
temporaneous expression of a 
more or 1 ss latent attitude in 
response to a structured situation 
(oullincd by the question) - this 
result should, I think, be evalu· 
alt.'<l prognosticalJy as a referent 
r ponse, or level to be raised -
a startin point, rather than as 
a valid indicator oC ability, a 
demonstration or applic::Ition of 
knowledge. 

I r pecHu lIy ugge I that ob
j clive tests (multiple· cboice, 
completion, or short·answer type) 
b(' u d to det rmine the scope 
of <I tud nt's knowledge, and 
that th se tC' ts be supplemented 
by out id <~ignm nts (book reo 
vi w, Ii If· reports, semantic 
evallJations grnerDlly ) to be used 
::I~ vld n C oC d plh of under· 
stnndillg, 

Richard P. Butl.r, A2 
'06 S. Gilbert St. 
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DES MOINES fA'I - The Iowa 
Supr me Court ruled Tuesday that 
state Safely Commissioner Donald 
Statton has the P9wer to suspend 
before trial the drivers licences of 
pers()I1s ' charged with drunken 
driving, 

In a 7·2 decisiDn, the cpurt up
held ,the constitutionality of a state 
law authorizing the SaCety Depart· 
ment to suspend without pl'ior 
hearing hhe license 0'£ a driver 
ar~ested for drunken driving or 
~U1er violations that require man· 
datory license revocation upon con· 
viction. 

The Supreme Cour,t case in· 
volved Walter J, Spurbeck of 
Waverly, wbose license was sus· 
pended in November, 1959 aCter 
he was charged with drunken 
driving, 

The Bremer County Bar Associa· 
tion, on behalf oC Spurbeck, ap· 
pealed a decision by District 
Judge C. H. Wild of Allison up· 
holding Slatton's policy. 

I 
Thtly also argued that it violated 

the due process clause of the Iowa 
Constitution. 

At The STORE .•• 
At Your DOORI 

_ MI MIl Of, PLAVOI 

FILL UP before going home 
with the lowest prices in town! 

Regular Ethyl 

339 

Cigarettes .. i: 24c 

'I HEET · · . · · -29¢1 
\ 

Empire Oil Co. 
acrOl1 from Nagle Lumber ' 

Block south of the Llbrory on Burlington, 

THI DAIL" IOWAN-liIw. City. .._W .... OK. 14, 1t111-P... I 

'. 
• Spa'ee Research In 

One of SUI physlcl.t James Van Allen's bright young assistants 
i. Joe Roos, a person whos. tal",ts rang. from gymnastics to being 
a song.and.dance man on TV and in charity showi. 

Nineteen·year·old ROOl, A2, Bettendorf, works part time In the 
physics departm.nt'. cosmic ray lab. In addition he attends classes 
on research and developm.nt of the "Ranger" satellit., destined 
for a de.p probe moon shot sometime n.xt year. 

Hi, work is concerned with assembling and simulating eviromen· 
tal test runs of the 213 high.en.r"y radiation detector uled in tf1e 
•• tellite. He ,work. 30 to 40 hours a week. Roos said he feels a tre· 
mtndous responsibility to maintain SUI's reputation in cosmic ray 
research. 

As a high school senior Roos designed and built a "new method 
of .terophonic tranlmlnlon," He said h. ""eloped the idea in about 
three hour. on. evening but thet it took a year to design and build 
the proloet, The project wen prizes in the Futur. Scientists of Amer· 
ica competition and the N.tiohll ScIence Fair, where it placed 40th 

out of 710,000 proi'cts. 

In addition to talents in the 

field of phy.ics, Roos hal won 21 

mldals and 5 trophies in gym. 

nastics competition, A gymnast 

linc. he was ten, Roos partlcl. 

pated In the sport his freshman 

year, but said he is too busy this 
year, 

With a little coaxing Roos cln 

go into an "old soft "'"" ~. 
tine, I talent h. plclf!-d up doIng 
song and dance numbers for 
stag. and benefit shows. 

Joe Roos En;QYs ·/ntritate Work 
(Left) Burnin' that midnight 011, that'. what it 
tlkts, Joe Roos, Al, Bett.ndorf, pour. over cal· 
culus preparing the next diY'S assignm.nt. (Cen· 
t.r) Roos use. electronic .quipm.nt to test.run 
the rlldlatlon detectors he assembled through 

telts to in sur. their flight worth, (Right I Th. 
young physicist .uembles hlgh .• nergy radIation 
d.t.ctors for the "R anger" moon.prob. sitell ite, 
part of SUI's cosmic ray rl5urch, 

-Daily Iowan Photo Story by Bruno Torres 

- Students, Stdff , Play Roles-

IGolden Child' 
To Be Aired, 
Color I Friday An SUI 'Christmas Carol' 

Special to the 01 

Christmas! That special time of 
the YC::Ir - the time of the Wise· 
man (Christopher , G, Manchester, 
England), the Shepherd <Rus ell, 
A2, Des Moines and Robert, E3, 
Iowa City) of the Holley (Wayne, 
A2, Fort Dodge.J 

Christmas! The birth of Christ 
(Mary, AI, Bettendorf) the Lord 
(Carol, At, JOliet , III., and two 
others ), The time for Good WOn· 
aid, G, West Libert:( and two 
others), ' for Love '(Sherry; clerk 
steno, Air Science ), for Grace 
(Richard, G, Slingerlands, N, y" 
and another) and for Song (Chang 
Won, G, seoul, Korea ). 

Whether you're a P a i n t e r 
(Nancy, A2, Danville), a Crook 
(James, A4, Floyd), a Monk (Ger· 
aid, EI, Iowa City), a Mau·(De· 
nise, Al, Davenport> Mau (John, 
A2, Mendota, III.>, a Merchant 
(Michael J" A3, Fort Worth, Tex., 
and another), or a Queen (John, 
A2, Grinnelll, it is difficult to 
evade the thrill and joy or another 
Christmas. 

Whether you live in a Burg (WiI· 
Iiam, G, Ellsworth, Minn,), in a 
Colony <Richard, El, Cedar Rapids, 
and another) or In France (James, 
A3, Iowa City, and three others), 
the Christmas spirit is sure to en· 
velop your town. 

President·elect Kennedy. 
On Chri tmas Day, mother wiJI 

be in the Kitchen (Clyde , rcsrtlent, 
ophthalmology), where you'll be 
able to smell the Ham <Ha~riet. 
At, Onawa ) and lhe Lamb (foul' 
o( th se), the Corn (Arnold, A4, 
Boone) ond the Rice (Charles. Leo· 
nard and Loren), the Apple (Mary, 
G., Oilton , Okla.l Pie and fresh, 
steaming Coffey <Margoret, G, 
Moscow, Idaho). 

After dinner, the menColk may 
sit around, 'drinking pale, refrc b· 

-'--'-- -

SUlowans 

Given Grants 
In Chemistry 

Nearly $30,000 has been awarded 
three SUI chemistry proCessors for 
basic re earch projects. 

The largest grant, '$23,000, was 
given by the National Science 
Foundation to support research to 
d !ermine the arrangem nt of 
atoms in alloys of ome rare~arth 
metals with other metallic ele" 
ments such as h'on, nickel, 
aluminum and germanium. The 
project is under the direction of 
Norman C. Baenziger, professor 01 
chemistry, 

The arr.angement of the atoms 
and the distances between the 
atom~ are calculated from the 
results of experiments in which 
X,rays having a ingle wave 
kmgth are diffracted by crystals 
f the alloys. 
Participating in the two·year 

project are Ronald Medrud, G, 
Tracy, M.inn., and Jack Hegen· 
barth, G, .Mason City. 

ing Beer (BonnlC', Dean Dnd Gale) gr eting" to milllolllJ oC Amerl· 
and maybr ::I clear gla s of Wine can Dec, 16 via a go'mlnut 
l Thomas. L3. Ol'lwinC) , Lrt' hope eolorcasl over the NBC-TV net. 
they don'L have tn lake a Pill work. 
(Jefferey, At, Sioux City) and "Golden Child," an oririnal 
later fecI Biuer (Jo ('ph, LI, Dubu· Christma opera by two SUl pro. 
que ), for they're the ones who get fe ors, will be aired by television 
Stuck I Doris , S('cretary to dlree· talions acro the country Fri· 
tor, University Library) with all day night lIS part oC the Hallmark 
th Bill (Burl, Eldon and Richard, Hall oC Fame series. 
all [rom Corydon J. Written by SUI professor Philip 

Christmas is just Toogood (Lin. Belan on of the Mu ic DePart. 
do, A4, LaGrange, 111.> Cor every· ment and Palil Engl , director of 
jln~...::rhc 1I0401S(' , (Alvin,."G, "Iowa ,Q}c Writer ,Workshop •. , the opera 
City, and GeorgI!, ~,~lglWrn 1Jf) ill w~s p'rsl , w~nb;iJ~.M."'W~litem 
flUed with vi itor . On a Winter t!h'rtd' durmg the j~59 summer 
(Len of these ) day, what could be Fine Arts Festival at SUI, 
more pleas nt? "Golden Child" Is set In Call. 

And Santa Claus? As he wipes a fornia during the gold rush of '49 
. now (Judith, A2, Chicago) Flak and relale the story of an emi· 
(MauricC', A2, Rock Island. 1lI,) grating Iowa ramBy which seeks 
from his face, and runs his hana refuge from a snowstorm on 
across his Chin (Ting Fong, G, Christmas Eve at Sutter's Fort. 
Taipei, Taiwlfn ), be shout: "Ho A third prdfessor, David 1JI0yd 
(Hao Hang, G, New York), Ho of tbe Music Department, is rea· 
rHau \Vong, G, Hong Kong)" and tured a tho miner Ed in the NBC· 
climb a Hill (eight of these) head TV production. He was also cast In 
ing toward the North (Carol, Glenn the role Cor the sm production lasl 
and Jay, all from Iown City>. year, 

Boys' Home Loses 
Estate Willed It 

DES l\.fOINES fA'! - Father Flan· 
agan's Boys Home of Omaha lost 
Tuesday its attempt to obtain a 
Guthri County widow' e tate 
once willed it. 

The Iowa Suprcme Court ruled 
that Mr-. Eh;ie Turpin acted with· 
in her rights in giving away pro
perty she received under terms of 
a joint will he made with her hus · 
band. • 

Mr . Turpin dccdoo real estat 
valued at $80,051 to h r brother, 
Earl Reynolds, and a tract valued 
at $58,500 to McPherson College, 
McPherson, Kan. 

In connection with the presenta. 
lion of the opera, Prof. Harry 
Duncan of the SUI School oC Jour· 
naH m, a i9ted by graduate stu· 
dent Kim Merker of Great Neck, 
N,Y.. designed a brochure and 
printed 105 copies of thtl IIbreUo. 
The high.quality brochures were 
hand·bound in cloth in Chicago. 

From IJlI Pedal prilltlng 5,000 
copies of .the libretto were pro. 
duced to furiher extend the joint 
"Christmas greeting" of Hallmark 
and sur. 

NEW ITALIAN ROADS 
ROME IA'I - Italy'S Council oC 

Mini ters has approved a pro. 
gram to build 2,500 miles of mod· 
ern highways in the next 10 years. 

ROAD TO .HUT AU 
DARJEELlNG , India - The 

fir t road into the hermit kingdom 
01 Bhutan is coming alone rapidly 
with 9. labort'r pushln Into 
the mountainous int rior of lhe 
little counl!')' sand\\;ched \x>tween 
lndia and Tibel. 

Wedding Ca 
• See Our CoI.r SIi .... 

Of Wedding Cak" 
Wedding Flowers 

o Wedding Invitatlont 
And Announcements 

• Wedding Photos 
o Wedding Iookl 

• Mints In C.lors 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
B.tty'l Plower Sheo 
121 Seuth Dubuque 

CONVENIENT 

s 
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1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 
01 free pick-up ancl cleiivery 

Treat your clothes to a top-quality 
dry cleaning at Paris. Paris also 
launders and finishes your shirts 
beautifully, 

FAST SERVICE on request 

SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenuo 

Phone: 8-7567 

WANT ADS INTRODUCE SELLERS TO BUYERS 

The Young (a whole bunch of 
these) think the best part of' Christ· 
mas is the presents they receive. 
And there are presents for every· 
one - Glass (almost a dozen of 
these ) presents, Gold (Phyllis, G, 
Staten Island, N,Y.) presents, a 
Stack (Ph ilip, A2, Iowa City) of· 
Rock (Carol, A4, Mason City)·and· 
Roll (Marli n, educational psycho. 
logist) Records (Judy, operating 
room assistant, and Kathryn, bu i· 
ness office employe), a Lamp 
(Kenneth , E3, Muscatine) for 
mother, a Gunn <Ronald, G, Fort 
Madison) for Cather, a Top (Frank· 
lin, head, Department of Hygiene 
and Preventive Medicine) for baby, 
a Bank (Morris, G, Detroit,) Cor 

John R. Doyle, a islant profes· 
SOl' oC chemistry, received a $2,900 
grant from the Research Corpora· 
tion, New York City, Cor re earch 
concerned with the preparation of 
new compounds oC platinum and 
various hydrocarbon derivatives. 

Di!trict Judge S, E. Prall had 
held Ulat Mrs. Turpm could not 
give away the property. Thc judge 
made her trustee of her husband's 
e tale and enjoined her from dis· 
posing of the property, She ap
pealed to the high court. 

ARE YOU STAYING 
The Supreme Court ruled the 

joint will was not irrevocable, as 
co6.n el for the Boy's Home had 
contended, nor was there any 
howing that the Turpins had m· 

tended it to be at the time they 
executed it. 

.. IN IOWl CITY 
FOR , 

XNOW' AI.1. ilEN n TstSE ttaEIEJlTI 

Richard C, Vistner, G, Elmwood 
Park, Ill ., will investigate the 
chemical and physical properties 
oC this new grou p of compounds 
and will a ttempt to correlate the 
reactivity and properties of these 
compounds with the molecular 
s~uctures, 

The .Research Corporation also 
awarded Richard D. Campbell, 
lIssi6tant professor of chemistry, 
$3,250 to study "Tautomerism in 
Aroylcyclanones." The research i5 
e01lcernoo with the character of 
the bonding forces in molecules, 
and is particularly a critical study 
of the role of hydrogen in the 
bonding pl'()(.UlS. This research is 
believed to have important impli· 
cations for the understanding of 
physiological reactions. Work 011 
the project Is scheduled to begin I 

CHRISTMAS? __________ ....... ' .. ,,,,,...., ... ,, ............... a O~ 

Lo '" _01 of. r, Ie &. uI..ooI .II&' 
.... ., t. .&.;. ~,... .-w- ., It. ....., .... 01 IL ooIofWo-l .f 

-~ 

A ChristmtU Sugglstio". a~ 
the proprietor's handsome 

Slep~en~ 

GIFT CERTIFICA'l'E 
BSSures a perfect present 

Th •• eatl ........... ~ ..... 
choice 01 wb.t b. wi ..... t th tlae 
th.t Illitl Itla pi ... .,. •••• _ .. 
to the •• 0Ullt 01 the do.r'. pt ... 
ure, Thll i .......... ."...w 
Iifcbr.U. 

MAKE IT A 

SINGER 
CHRISTMAS 

e SeINing M.chines 
• Vacuum CI.aners 
• Sewillg Accessories 
• FI.r Polishers 

AI.~n, n gnncl select inn of 
used 1llncilines • 

• 
SINGER SEWING CO. 

in February. • 
125 South Dubuque 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Studentl (men or women), Couple., 
Families, Group. on Tour. 

STAY AT THE yMCA HOTEL 
• At lit •• eI ... f th. tft, 

• A ... m .. o ... li_ ,. 2,

..... ~: ,2.50 .nel "" 

• ... Itt ........ w .... D.,. ..... It, 1 ... 10 W ..... h A .. .,7C111ctto " .. 

If yeti .. ,., and if you wish 
to continue receiving Tho 
Dally Iowan during the 
h~kIa, vacation periocI, 

THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS 
TO THE 

CIICULA TION DEPARTMENT 
AT ONCE I . 

Thll lervice il for IHldenl1 living in off.campus houling only. No need to write 
if you live in barracks area, or If you receive your Daily Iowan through the 
mall. Duo to holiday POlt office rush, your postcard or leHer with name and 
addre .. Ihould be lent AT ONCE, to Circulation Department, 201 Communica· 
tion. Conter. 

He Pho .. , Orden, PLIAJII 

0,. .. Mutt .. loeoIvocI No Later .... " December 16 
.. ~ . 
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It's AI'most Unanimous 

i Spectrum ·1 .. . Bucks Lead " "011 
Ill' n. AI ... II' •• Pr... first place ballots in the season's ' Saturday date with Nebraska. 

I By MIKE PAULY I Jerry Lucas and Co. from Ohio first poll. The other first went to The leaders with won-lost ree-
State hold a commanding lead in Detroit, No. 3, which was knock- ords and first place votes In pa-

.. Sports Editor ! the first weekly basketball poll ed out of the ranks of the unbeat- rentheses with points on a 10-9-8 .... ---------------------.... 
by The Associated Press' panel en Monday night by Purdue 83-64. etc. basis. Records t h r 0 ugh P .... 4-THE DAIL Y I~WAN-Iow.. City, I ... - W.d., Dec:. 14, 1,.. 

John J. McManus returned Monday night to the Iowa 
Field ) louse for the first time since he was Hawkeye fresh
man coach two years ago and promptly had the welcome mat 

of sports writers and sports· All voting was based on the re- games o( Saturday, Dec. 10. 
casters. suit of games played through Sat- 1. Ohio Stlte (35, (3 .. , 35' 

With the All-America star of urday, Dec. 10. 2. Brlcloy 13-0' 272 
last season roiling along with a Unbeaten Bradley, the No. 2 3. Detroit (1) (3-0, 119 Family Night Tonight 

yanked from under him. 
But the volatile redhead, while 

not happy with Creighton's 89·71 
loss to favored Iowa, had the 
wound partially salved by the 
thought that his Bluejays had tak
en another step into big time com, 
petition. 

Two years ago, McManus was 
freshman coach under Iowa cage 
boss Sharm Scheuerman. Then 
came an offer of the top job at 
Creighton and McManus accepted. 
He rcturned Monday to his former 
confines. 

"W.' r. pl ..... d, v.ry pl ... sod 
In flet, to hlvo low.. on tho 
schedul.," McM .. nu. Mlmod. 
"It me .. n. w.'r. moving b .. ck 
Into top· notch competition. 
" Last year, " he continued, "we 

had a 13-11 record against some 
pretty good teams such as Mar· 
quette, Seattle and Air Force. This 
year we've scheduled three Big 
Ten teams, Iowa, Illinois and Pur
due. 

" We want to make Creighton a 
baskctball power again." 

Did McManus come here hoping 
to beat his former boss Scheuer-
man? 

"w. clm. to win," tho fI.ry 
pilot said, "but th.re w... n0-

thing perlonll In It. After .. II, 
Sh .. rm hired me. I WI. gild to 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN FRANCE 

French Language and 
Literature, 

European Studie8. 

An academic year for AmericaD 
undergraduates at the University 
of Aix-Marseille with classes In 
English or French to satisfy cur· 
riculutn requirements. 

com. .. nd I .nloy.d .vory min· 
ute I IpInt at low ... " 
McManus must have done a good 

job while he was here. Two of the 
players he helped develop as 
freshmen, forward Don Nelson and 
guard Dave Maher, scored 44 
points against the Bluejays, one 
less than half Iowa's total. 

Several factors have worked 
against McManus since he took 
over at Creighton. 

He was hired two years ago In 
May, and this was detrimental to 
his recruiting. "There were none 
of the real big kids left," he said 
matter-of·factly. "We were lucky 
and got Officer (Chuck) and Wag. 
ner (Larry !. This year we got 
some height. " 

Included In this Y.lr'a plul'M 
w.,. .. coupl. of 6-7 performen. 
One w .. a .. c.ntor on tho IneIllnl 
atite- ch .. mplonsh!p t ... m Ilat 
H ... on. 
McManus, and Creighton Uni· 

verslty, got quite a shock In Sep. 
tember when Dick Hartmann, a 
6-8~, 253-pounder was killed in a 
traCfic accident. 

"It happened so late in the ~ear," 
McManus said quietly. " Besides. 
you can't replace a guy like that. 
We had two players In our double 
post position who were lettermen 
but had never started a game." 

* * * We'd like to see more of Matt 
Szykowny In future games. The 
former football quarterback dis-

27-polnt average In three winning . team, finished last week with a 4. Indllnl (2·1, 145 
games. Ohio State already is be· . 3-0 reeord and added its fourth of 5, North C .. rolln.. (2-0' 136 
ing boomed for second straight the year by drubbing Northern 6. St. Bonlv.ntvr. (4-0, 116 
NCAA title. The Buckeyes are Michigan 105-77 Monday. Bradley 7. St. John's (3-0, 72 
Idle until Saturday when they' (iays Nevada Wednesday and •• Dub (3-0, 40 
play Wichita. Wisconsin Saturday. D e t r 0 It's ,. Loulavill. (5-1, Sf 

Ohio State Mew 35 of the 36 only other game Qtis week is a 10. North Clrolln.. St. (4-0' 4' 

Two New American :;~~C?gue 
Feams. To Get Players Today 

BOSTON (.fI - Officials of the Manager Eddie Doherty paid a 
IOOW Washington and Los AngeI86 visit to American League bead
clubs ~y went over final q~. 

40;mat1 rosters In t:be poo\. A list of 
thOse players has not been an· 
nounced officially. 

The two new teams also have 
the optioo of pidting one " unpr0-
tected" minor 'league player from 
eacb of the other eight teams. 

plans be£ore a history-making &eS- , "It was just a social vi6iL," 
si.on In whlch they wUI select league publicist Joe McKenney 
many of the players who will per- said. "We didn't discuss any busi
form foc the tWQ DeW American ness. They just dropped by to visit 
League teams. with Cronin." . . 

They 'will , ffil!Ct today with ' Los Angeles 'President Bobby Ike Is Invl'ted 
J>lresklent Joe Cronin to Reynolds and Board Chairman 

PICTURE: PAGI 5 ~~ :'Ykl!:hi~~) Q= To Head Akron 
ada, and Washington Manager If I ' 
Mi~key Vernon were due p Go Cassie 

M.n'. Intrlmurll b ... k.tb .. 11 fen, will g.t th.ir fill tonlllht with 
16 ,Imel achedulod It tho FI.ld HouH. In .delition It will be f.ml~ 
"I.ht It the FI.ld Houa •. 

Action beginning .t 6:30 In north gym will H. D.lta Thetl Phi 
tl",l. with Phi Epallon K.ppi 0tI north "urt, Psi Om,,1 blttlt 
Phi D.ltl Phi on south court Ind C.lvin m •• t Millt on west court, 
Vll'llty court pilY will pit Beta Th,tl Phi Igllnst Alph .. T .. u Om.... , 

G .. mel It 7:30 In north gym will hive Upp.r D meetlnt North 
Tow.r on Ilorth court, Low.r a '.cillg Low.r E on south court .nd 
In.lgn tppO.l", F.nton on w .. t court. On vanitv :ourt, aordwell 
will pl .. y V .. n D.r Z ... 

B .. lnnl", It 1:30 In north gym, S.ashore tlngr .. with Phllll,. 
on north court, Hlgb .. m .... O'Connor on ,outh court and Low ... 0 
pllva Wund.r H .. U on w •• t eourt. Low.r C MId Upper A will com
pet. on vll'llty court. 

CIOII", Dut .. ctlvlty It 9:30 In north gvm will be Sigml Chi 
"lln.t Phi Glmml Delt .. on north court, Phi K.",. P,I Igainst 
SI.m .. Nu on south court Ind B.t .. Th.t. ISiainst Sigml PI on wtst 
court. Flnll vlrslty court play pits D,lta Upsilon Igllnst Sl,ml AI· 
ph .. I,allon. 

I 

Baumann Top A.L. Hurler I , 

BOSTON IA'I --. On Nov. 4, 1959, 
the Chicago White Sox came up 
with one of their better trades. 

They swapped Ron J ackson to 
the Boston ~ed Sox {or Frank 

fielal leagJe figures released tues. 
day, confirming unofficial aver· 
ages announced at the close of the 
season. dr.aft 28 players each from a pool 

provided by the eight existillg 
teams. 

Tuesday's meeting was halted 
by a blizzard. 

Tuesday. . , 
They will gather witil Cronin 

and his staff in a closed -door ses
sloil to pick theic 'play~s - at a 
price of $75,000 each - from the 

WASHINGTON (.fI' - President Baumann. 
Eisenhower Tuesday was invitcd to Jackson turbed out to be a So 
ser~e as honorary chairman of the Coot,7 bust at first for the Red 
American Golf Classic to be held Sox. and fini shed the 1960 season 
in Akron , Ohio Aug. 21-~. in the minors. Baumann fini~hed 

He came up with a 13-6 record 
- equalling his winnings for five 
cason with Boston - and his .684 

average was third best in the 
league. Los Angeles General Manager 

Fred Haney 1800 Bill Rigney -
named .as the Angels' field boss 
Monday - an"ived Tuesday and, 
along 'w~tIb Washington Gooa-al 

12O-man pool. 
Each of the eight existing clubs 

'have placed IS playeflS from their 

the season as the American 
A delegation from Akron gave League's leading pitcher . 

the President tickets for himself 

played several great passes, and • 
in a few cases caught sleeping Golf Cets Therapeutic Boost 

and Mrs. Eisenhower. Proceeds The sturdy young left-hander led 
from the tournament will go' to t~e league In earned run. average 
Akron charities. - With a 2.68 mark , accordmg to of· 

Jim Coates, New York's sopho. 
more right-handel", led the lealue 
in percentage with a ]3-3, .813 
mark . He got orc running by win· 
ning nine in a row, but his earned 
run mark soared to 4.29 . 

Hawks unaware. • Loren W. Tibbals, executive 
For I pllyer who has boen out MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (.fI - Doro- misgivings, more than two years sports editor of the Akron Beacon 

for pr .. ctlc. onlV two _kl, he thy Friedman, one of the few ago after her husband died unex, Journal, who headed the delega-
doH In .x~11IYt lob. women managers of goU courses pectedly. Arthur Friedman had tion, reported Eisenhower, the na-
The big question : Is he a guard in the country, considers the game been the popular manager of the tion 's No. 1 golIer, expressed in· 

or a forward? His play is some· of more value from the therppeutic club for many years and his wife terest in the tournament, but made Many of you w ill soon b e finis hing your college 
what hampered when he's shoved angle than as a sport. took the job with some trepidity. no commitment. studies and w ill be looking fo r a ca reer thot is interest-
under the bl\cket. His passing, Mrs. Friedman a former nurse, lng, exciting and ~halleng i ng. A ca reer a s a Ma inliner 
though, is magnificent. Co refu 1_1_1 operates the municipally.owned CLIP THIS COUPON _ IRING IN WITH ORDER Stewardess offers just such an opportunity. You will * * * Bayshore Golf ClUb. . travel the country from (oost to Coast and m eet hun-

------------------~<-----------------------

AIRLINE STEWARDESSES 
UNITED AIR LINES 

Press box heads shook with Two lowl eh •• rl.ld.ra ur". tho I ' 
Students may live In French homes. " "The men come here to re ax,' '''''ALI A.r 'U,. dreds of interel ting people . 

amazement Monday when the crowd to m .. ko mo,.. noise U says Mrs. Frleqman. 44 
Iowa "crowd" was announced as the Hlwks Icor. I b ... k.t against P.~NTS SKIRT C Minimum requirements a re : Single ; hei ght 5'2" to Tuition , trans-Atlantic (ares, "Th ' h d h'd ddt th 3,800. Most observ«lrs had estimat- Cr.ighton. The ch •• rlold.r cr.w ey ve a a or ay a e . , 5'8"; weight 138 or less a ccord ing to height ; age 20, 

room and board at about $1,700. ed less than 2,000 customers. turn. out for "v.ry glm. .nd office and they're irritable. I just "7 ( I d I ' 11 b 
I' t k at' h SWE A'TER not yet i6' ontaet enses a n 9 asses W I e can· Bill Bryson, DIS Moines R.gla. I •• d. the crowd in y.lls. This ry to ma e m Lers as smoot as 0 '1 fill . Applications by March 15th 

For information write by air-mail 

to 

t.r sportlS writer, flied this in his atunt is .. flvorlt. with the y,1I POssible and if someone loses his s idered . 
dispatch: "Atton .... nc. In the I •• den, .s w,1I ... -with the fIn.. temper I don·t get mad, too. - for more information a nd appl ication, please con-
FI.ld Houa. WIS .. nnovnc.ct ... -01 Photo by Rllph Speas " I know he'll apologize before he NO L1MIT-i.rl..... tact: . It)...... . I -..I I .A' th I .. -"1" yell Ub v '"~ ''''~''' ,n ,.." I . ....,... 1. &6 ~ . . !!Ir • .... "If" .:I • *'11 I , eavesp e .... IIffiNtl\ J t.t MOIIt...... e ' , 'ori' u. iVYe --

~. 

. t. . wtraVfrl I :,-. 1..1 ' 1If'IUiU" .... ,1 __ Il3 G oomplala'lI8r.eJ ~Ust.effi(le heltvlfs.' . o.mIIPlII.: Dlc'."31,19a r"" ".' 
gw.a m .. t.' ,-0 a '-U .. "" Th ·t f Mj . B h ff ed Employment Manager United Air Lines 

21 G d S rt .r -t·s f~ ..... Orow"- ha"e ... ~- G f G If e CI yo arm eac 0 er 1-ru. ...ton· ... po I ...., """ .... "'" Y' """" Mrs. Frledman' the job, with some 5959 South Cicero Avenue, Chicago 38, IIUnois ' • 

~ ~~: ~~'-~F~,; ~Mru~~ 
....... -h~"*n..,.,~.,.... ~i~~:~~t~~~nIf:~dF~;ill~g tc:' • Chris~rnas Gifts for all the men in yottr life I , Z 

t ere's ' peratures caused George B. Ray- '. ,.j ~ ~ 
something mond to cut short his golf game .. I 

Tuesday. 

speel"al Raymond, who usually plays ~ 
twice a week at the Gran.ada Golf 

about Club, played only four holes be, • I ~ 

a gift fO~~ ~~~V~!y~~n~~U~~h birthday. ~ 
You are cordially invited to attend ~~~ ," 

from COLLEGE SCORES ~ 
w •• , Vlrrlnl. 75. "Ic"mond ill ~ .. moe Wh .... ~ .. ,..,.,," Villa no .. 7~, Prine.ten 48 2 

F aslt1ol1i/ of dl&t/nctlon for ladle& 
I~"" IVK I\3Clnolnnl1l 7~. L~yol. (Lo, Anrele. ) ~ 

mel gentlemen at .even lOuth ~:~~=~~: i~' ~::~rC~;Olln. os LAD I E S' I 
~~-V~ ~!'i~ ~ I ~krl:::::: ' ~lIblique street. Upper (0 .. '. lilt. nubuq .. 8. " ~ 

Opportunity 
IN FINANCIAL ' SALES 

National company, now, observing 125th Anniversary, 

offers unusual opportunity 'to qua}i~~d, candidafus. Two 

college men will be chosen for this dfstrict, after having 

undergone aptitude appraisal to determine their slJit

ability for and potential in our bus~ess. They will re

ceive a guaranteed income throughout a period of com

prehensive training. Prospective income thereafter, 

five figures. The ~uccessful applicants will probably be 

married or engaged, sales oriented and persohablc. 

Send photo with resume to: Vice President John Barker. 

501 Boylston Street, Boston, Massachusetts. 
1 ' 

• 

. , 

,,(EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 7:00 to 9:00 P,M. 
\ 

\ With a resounding huzzah to the ladies and a deep under.' 

standing of their gif~buying problems, Bremers inaug

urates Ladies' Night at our store on Wednesday, Decem

ber 14, from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. You, and you ~nd you a,rc 

invited to leave your problems elsewhere and come to 
1 

Bremers where you can spend a fabulous two hours chaos-
/ 

ing gifts for all the men in your life, in a calm unhur-

ried atmosphere. Here you will be offered assistance by 
men who know what your men want for Christrna; ~nd 
b~ our friendly staff of ladies who will happily gift wrap 

all your purchases. We entreat you; enjoy Christmas 

shopping for your men this year do your shopping 

Wednesday evening at Bremers. 

I' 
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t Tonioht 
WI 

will get their fill tonight with 
In addition It will be f.ml/y 

gym will H' D.lta Th.t. Phi 
court. P,I Om... INtttt 

m .. t Mbtt on w .. t court. 
Phi against Alph. Tau Om .... 
hn. Upp.r D meeting North 
Low.r E on south court .nc! 

On v.rllty ;ourt, Bordwell 

S ... hor. tangr.. with Phillips 
on louth court .nd Lower D 

C MId Upper A will com. 

north gym will IN Sigm. Chi 
court, Phi K.pp, PII .glin.t 

IIgllln5t Sigm. Pion Wilt 
Upilion IIg.ln.t Sigm. AI· 

I, 

league figures released Tues. 
.confirming unofficial aver· 
announced at the close oC the 

son. 
came up with a 13~ record 

"'l"'dIl.UJI> his winnings for five 
Boston - and his .684 

was third best In Ute 

finishing your college 
a career that is interest· 
A career as a Mainliner 

opportunity. You will 
to Coast and meet hun. 

: Single, height 5'2" to 
ng to height; age 20, 

nd glos5es will be can· 
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. U~derworld lin~s· 

D!S~!!~AP~~:.!j!~~ Chad" 
(SOJl1ly)1 Li ton swore Tuesday he d~cs not know that any un· 
derworld characters take a slice of his ring earnings. If he finds 
they do, he said, he;d get rid of 

., them. 
Liston, who carries a long po. 

lice record in Sl. Louis as welJ 
as a dazzling 30-1 boxing record, 
told Senate investigators he was 
unaware that either Frank (Slin· 
ky) Palermo of Philadelphia or 
John J . Vitale of Sl. Louis acted as 
his undercover manager. 

The Senate unit hopes to drive 
Gloodlums Crom 'the prl7.e fight 
business. It has received testimony 
that mobster Frank Carbo, racket 
figure Palermo and exconvict 
Vitale split with two others the 
manager's end of Liston's purses. 

Not Until Tuesday, testified the 
top·ranked contender for Floyd 

, Patter'son's crown, had he heard 
that a former manager still gets 
a cut of his receipts. Subcommit· 
tee investigator Robert Turely 
said then that Frank Mitchell, who 
managed Listoll until 1958, ac· 
knowledged privately in October 
that he received about 25 per cent. 
Thomas Williams, another star! 
member, described it as going "to 

delphian whose Dame has threaded 
Ihe prize , fight hearings, preceded 
Liston as 8 witness but refused to 
yield any Information. He also in· 
voked the FiUh Amendment. 

Palermo, among others, faces 
trial in Los Angeles next February 
on chargell of attempting to muscle 
in on the earnings of former ·wel· 
terweight .Don Jordan. 

Carbo is to be brought to Wash· 
Ington Crom his New York prison 
cell Wednesday for questioning by 
the committee. He is ' serving two 
years for undercover matchmaking 
and ma.~aging : 

Pa~-ers-on-
Wins' Neil 
Memorial 

the St. Louis group." 
Mitchell declined to answer NEW. YORK (A't - Floyd Pat-

questions when he waS' called be. luson, the first man t1) regain the 
fore the subcommittee last week, world heavyweight boxing cham· 
pleading the Fifth Amendment's pionship, Tuesday was namro win· 
guarantee against possible self in. ·ner of ' the Edward J. Neil me-

~ crimination . morlal plaq,ue as "figbter or lJ1e 
Palermo, the pint-sized Phila. year" fDr 1960. The award was 

!. -----------
made by \.he Boxing Writers' As· 
sociation. 

~l Wood Is Voted It was .the ~ time that 
Patter.son, 25-year-old New Yorker, 

Tops in Defense bas ibeffi voted the Neil award, 
I)amed. in memory of The Assu-

\ DALLAS, Tex. (A't - Duane elated Press sports writer who 
Wood of the American Football was killed il) 1938 while covC1'ing 
League's Dallas Texans. Tuesday the Spantsk Civil War. The only 
was voted the defensive player of other dQuble wInner was Carmen 

: ,the week for his 66-yard touch· Basilio, in 1955 and 1957. 
pass Sunday. Patteroon was the youngest to 

Quarterback Al Darrow oC the win the heavyweight. crown when 
New York Titans was named the he knocked out Archie Moore in 
week's orrensive star. the fifth round, Nov. 30, 1956. 

They've Got Bat and Ball 
G.n.rlll Manag.r Fred Haney (lI.t.d, right) of 
the Los Ang.les Ang.ls, hold. up • bat .nd batt 
.nd quips: "w.lI, .t I ... t w.'ve got thl, much 
for our t.am." Bill Rigney (lIat.d, left) Is th. 
n.w mllnag.r of the team. Rigney brought 1h. 

bat and ball fro", Chub FHn.y. the vic. pr .. l. 
d.nt of San Francllco'. Glen .. , the t •• m which 
fired Rigney. In the r.ar .re Ang.l. pr.sldent 
Bob Reynolds and chlllrm.n G.n. Autry. 

-AP Wlr.photo 
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1ft Cruiser 'Threatens 
Par on Golf Course 

BALTIMORE lit - A goJfer disgusted 
enough to to his club in a water hazard ball 
to be careful. He might bit a cabin cruiser. 

Yes, there'~ a 25-fool cabin cruiser riding the 
quiet water oC a lateral hazard orf the first 
fairway of the TurC Valley Country Club ju t 
outside Baltimore. 

Club member will give you several ex· 
planations. 

"It wa planted lhere II a little siiU and 
ju t grew." 

"n washed in one morning on the beavy 
fog." 

Or, "There was Ihl drunken sailor crui tng 
around Chesapeake Bay one night. When the 
fog. lifted In the morning, there was a women's 
foursome Clrlng mid iron shots across his bow." 

Actually. the boat belongs to club memo 
ber John Colder, boat salesman Cor a Lanca tel'. 

Pa., firm . He had it in laryland on display 
and wanted to gh·e it 'a aood home until be 
sold It. 

But each time he tried 10 get it there wu 
a tournament going on and it was simpler to 
go back to Lanea ter for another one. 

The cruiser'S been riding ofC the Cir t fair· 
way more than a r ear now. Ralph RosseLtl, 
course manager. ha even written it inlD the 
ground rule. .. PIJlY all bounce off the boat 
wherever th y land. if po lble. 0 penally." 

Club member don't mind the cruiser. It·s 
qwle a coo,ersalion pi ceo and it oft n helps 
them wben Ihey're plnying the course with a 
newcomer. 

"By George. there' a boat o~er there In 
the fairway, " the visitor will say. "Yes, it is, 
isn't it !" the member will reply. And this 
15eeJru; to give him a big p ychological advan· 
tage. 

mmlllmrnll! :mmmll]IWmllllmmrn ~ 'ml ~ 1lllmmll~i m!lliffillm I 

'60 AII-Sig Ten 
I mmmlllm· !" I~, 

Scholastic Team 

"Members Named 

Playoff Plan Set 
GREEN BAY, Wi . 11\ - TIl 

Green Bay Packers IInnounc d 
Tuesday that if a playoff game 
between the Packers and the Bal· 

The Pack r curt ntty lead the 
Baltimore Colt by a full game 
with one to play. Grcen Bay has 
cltnch d at least a lie for the title. 

CHICAGO - Top 'ranking stu· timore Colts or Ihe San Frllnc! co 
dents in engineering. business, pre· "Ocrs is necessary to decide th PREP WRESTLEIItS WIN 
medicine and education are repro- National Football League's West. 
sented on the AII.Big Teo acad mlc ern ConCer nee tille, it will be play. Iowa City High' wr~lers beat 
football team. ed at Green Bay's Municipal Sta. Falrfi ld 37-8 tn a dual meet 

Four member of the AIl·Aca· dium, Monday. Dec. 26. Tuesday night. 
demic team served a captains or KlckoCC time for the nationally Jim fcGinnls, tik Cain and 
co-eaptains of their respective r ld Roy Franu scored pins Cor Jowa 
teams during th pa t sea on . They televl ed playof wou be 12 :06 

included Jerry Beabout, Purdue;P 'iii·miii·ii' iiloiiwiiaiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiieiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCiiiitiiii
y 

'iiiiwiiihiiiiiiiichiiiiiiinoiiiwiiiiiiihiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiii"iiil iiii1'eCOiiiiiiiiiiird.. .. 
Jerry Smith, Michigan; Henry. 
Derleth, Wisconsin; and Mike 
Stock, Northwestern. 

Future engineers are Frank 
Brixius, Minnesota; and Blll Wentz, 
Ohio Stale. 

For the ultimate in 

JJapP'l fiofida'l 
The lBO-pound Wood intercepted 'Dhat made him the Neil winner Cor ~ 

two passes in the Texans 34-0 vic- that year Net R I f W 
Bobby Eickhoff, Northwestern; 

BlII Freebom, Michigan; Darrel 
DeDecker, Illinois ; Ed Ryan, Mich
igan State ; and Alex Tronlbetle, 
Indiana, arc other m mbers. :J)riving =tory=o=ver==th==e B==os=ton==pa==lri==ots=. =-. so~~,b~95~~ ~~ 0- arro U e or omen 

upset, Patterson bounced back 
[rom that third round knockout 
and flatUmcd the previously \1'11-

beaten Swede in the fiCth round of 
tlleiT rematch last June 20. 

No Iowa players were on !.be 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
2' E. Coli ... 

Patterson will receive tile award 
Jan. d at the writers' 35th annual 
dinner. 

The heavyweight champion 
turned professiopal in 195,2 sbort.ly 
after his ' lI'eturn from Helsinki, 
where, he won the Olympic mid· 
dlewei~ tit~. He has lost only 
tWo figbts. the title to JohanssOn 
and au earlier eight·round bout to 
Joey MaXim on a decision. 

, ,:\~ ' ,~ EWERS 

ANAPRA, N.M. (A't - There's a Everttually, they purchtsed money winning stable at Turf squad. 
oo-carrot ~ule fOJ" a group df 14 Willi/lam Llld fOf' $3,360, II hor.. Paradise. ;;;;;:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;:;;;;:;~;;;:;;;-;;;, 
Sj)uthwest.ern wumoo. in the money fin 011 of ' fiv." .• The 9.1. lo.t Tom H.rv.y in 

Which means·, simply translated , stllrt •. L.t.r they picked up 'rom • claiming race but hllv, pi~ed 
00 pampering, if you please, of tile up Country Delivery allCl High 
group-o:wned race hOIrses. Harv.y in a cl.lminll riC.. Wi,... They pay for their new 

The gals - who two years ago The first season was rough qn pl.a,,," on the budi!et pl.n .t 
were concerned only with child the hol'5CS and the 14 women. Win· ,10 or ,IS e month. 
proplems and bri~e - are u~ to sham developed hoof difClcultiC;; . At Sunland they planted grass 
their pretty necks III horse ~acJng. Later at Ruidoso Downs, N~ and flowers around their stable 

y are .. J~ ~~v~owners of . ~~ . aJ1\I~o\1f1lj ,MMi, JMnIi gBt IUlIin ,JQejea,. for 
t(:O-' ~ ,m,)eet;poforr~"",~ •. ~y~tt~ _, _~Wllrlti ~ w.S· ~ ~.Mlfle'G mml flaw) la 
ne rriarkE .... ,..., oW we so anxious m his Cirst ra~ nil pair of bloomlU's as a nag for a 

budget plan. went over !.be gate at the start. while, 
It _II startect when HIIt"b Then the rains ca'me and Winsham Their husbands have no say. 

CI",Itt, • w.II-k_~ South- Lad proved to be a mudder. There -,lire arguments over I who 
_5ter" rider, Will Injured whit. owrts wha' M'" oC l.Ach I1orse . 

( L 
AND 

IllfLllOLI I 

Three floors of fine men's w'&¥ ,. f, . 

+t!,.: 
.,1."'" 

• x.rclslllll • horw. H.rb wa. At Sunland Park last winter .• """.. .,.. , 
Men's Store doing w.1I at the time. Hi, I.st Winsham Lad won the secon~ ti,"14 What do they call themselves? 

21 S. Cllntoro two mounts Mel WOlt. 'out. TIlen at Turf P~radlst l'rt Too TEMULAC stables. Why~ 

Tried' 
Regular 

Filter , 
Cigarettes ~ 

i.\~· 
Santa' s}.~ift 

to V:ou fro~ Evvers 
f 

A Stev,". Hat Free ' 

with t~.g\rchase ~a 
CAPPS :~'LYMOUTH 

'yO'COAT 
Offer .xpire. OK. 25th. 

. ,.\,,·, .. "·w 

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Cig~ettes ?' 

, Some of his friends had been Phoenix. Winsham Lad led the Temulac is Calumet spelled back. 
money winners and was IUImed waros. Calumet Farm is one of 

thinking how much fun it would horse of the meet. His winnings the bigg t outfits in the nal.ion. 
be to own a race horse. With his made Ule gals the ccond leading Tcmulae is one of the smalle6t. 
injury. the propositioo was put: 
If Claggett would lirain, they'd buy 
the horsos. Claggett said yes. 

I 
Wi.thin lwo days, 14 El Paso, 

Tex., women il'aised the money to 
pw-chasil and maintain two horses 

I durJng the 1959 summer meet. 
Up to that .time the gals knew 

aboul racing only that there was a 
$2 window. They were the greenest 
greenhoms in the business. They 
made bets by the color of the 
jockey's eyes and how cute the 
honse wagged \tis' tall. 

Meet Mrs. Yanibura, 
aulhor of • I 

'A Change and a Parting: 
The .. armth of the .bove lon, 
lleeved Imill.d •• irt h II 
friendly .. th. handclllp of 
a favorite comptlnion. On the 
.helv ... nd rael .. of the pro
pr iUD'" .tore, ,entlemen 
.. ill find this g.n;.1 flthion 
knitted in ).rnl of m.ny col
o,. and fibre content. 

My Story of Amana 

at 

1;30 S. Clinton 
Friday, Dec, 16 3-5 p,m. and 7-9 p.m. 20 S. Clinton 

feiffer 
~, ,,"S K 1IIt CM! /AllfH MAllY 1OmtllJ6 
f1fPl1I1UCS, I~ ~oer '0 ttS1lll! mtlf'f, 

~If\( IAlI6 "'ACtO IN 1Mt tWJOS 
Of A ~fO /-tIl.J1MI( "EADeR 

/1.110, IT ~ ~o, aJDV/"O 
I A.W 'TIf fOU Cf A STROH' 
t MAN - !6 tr ~R£, A FA1lf~ 

l 10 It llA1IMI of COOfWm! 
, CH(P'1E~. 

NOW! 'Come Up ... 1~11' The Way Up 
·.to .. the .M~~HeL MAGIC' 

of KOQL! 
When your taste teU. you 
it'. time for a chanQe. 
remember: Only KooI
no reQUlar filter clQarette, 
no other menthol ciQaiette-
91ve. you 1'841 Menthol M591cl .. , 

" ~R SOCII" C/..OAt! Of RfS1RIC1W 
tl'9A-re 111£ PfO('IJ 6UJ,ME UfJCRlflCAL. 
~ ~AlIIWC . IH€!( f/ffftffefO fOe 
$I/l L!AO€R 10 rt:K'.I1J IIJ PO/IJER 
eur ~ liME OF ~tnF!eMM' CJt'l 
pJ¥) SI~C.~ ~o tJtW "'1~11AR!( -I 

f160RfS IllefE AVAI/,.AI~£ £lIIe 10 
f/l€ /l~fH fk WA~. 11(1( 1lJe~ 
UFI 10 CHOO<;t 6l1W£eIJ 1W 
6OJe~IJH£J,)T,A.t.- cm€tIS1S 
~t.l.flAf REMlt.lI!iCWI" IJ.} N;£ 
NJD ~S$I'/IM 1"0 ~. L.~.t'Lf4M. 

remember 

HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
• 
IS 

At your service __ . 

.. :24--HOURSnA·IDAV,.1 

At high noon-or In the .till 
of the night our doors ore 
olwoy. op.n. Th. wond.rful 
conv.nl.nc;e of this round. 
th.·clock .ervic. il a f.oture 
our cu.tomers r.ally appre· 
elate. You, too, can depend 
on us, 2~ hOUri a day, for 
the kind of .ervlce your car 
.hould alway. get - exp.rt 
.. rvicel Come on in ... you'll 
.oon .ee that aervlc. il truly 
our bullnell ... day or nightl 

HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
A College Home For Your Car 

One bloclc .outh of the library - on .urtl ..... 

24 Hour Wrecker Service Phon. 1·5265 

. " 
(lin' 1ft ~~I«() LEA~t ~M LJIlt.66~~/ve I~ "l~ ~t IF 
6CVff1~MEtJ1' NJO 1?A1II~ REfltlIJG IIJ Att ~OIW ~/oUf 

Ca.ICE~1JG A~~ ~ Wl1\{11J illS 01* ~ 
~~'ool. ~Eff . 10 filM N.SO F6U c~s Cf 

CoeRvrrIO~ MID ~/..€Cr NJlIIIS .AU~ 
~, BE6NJ 10 CfUf.l8~E 10 A ~~T ~ 

"~ ~1ISM>? HA/7 ,ijO ·CHOIC~ 81lr TO 
IllftR 1M,. Nl ~K ~ Tlf l.IAM 
~7 Atl AT1ACK ~ 1/lf NATION. 

} h' , 
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Naf-ienalDefense Aid 
To 520/0. Applying 

Foreign Students I 
Have Christmas 

lIow would you celebrate Christ· 
mas if you were away from your 
home and family? ' 

Well , one way is to gather your 
friends who, like you, are away 
from lh eir homes and fam ilies arwl 
looking fOI' company. 

Actions without words tell a story. This is one of 17 scenes of "Pan· 
tomimes" which opened Monday night in the Studio Theatre In Old 
Armory. The production will be presented tonight and Thursday night 
at 8 p.m. Tickets are still availa'ble at the ticket desk in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Students may obtain t ickets by presenting their I'D 
cards at the desk. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speal 

SUlowans Head Home Friday-

Travel Agencies Prepare 
The bell of Old Capitol which will 

ring at 5:30 p.m. Friday at SUI 
won 't necessarily be a Christmas 
bell , but its sound will signal the 
officia l beginning o[ a two-week 
holiday for SUI studenL~ . 

Many of the studeuts will have 
attended their last schedu led class 
and started for home before the 
5:30 bell rings. Iown City com· 
mercial transportation officials ex· 

pect a large numbel'- of students to 
depart by rail , air and bus early 
Fr iday afternoon. 

They have scheduled extra trans· 
portation f~c i1 it ics to ease the 
heavy fl ow of students away from 
the campus. Extra coaches will be 
add d to all regularly-scheduled 
tra ins through Iowa City beginning 
Thursday. Addi tional coaches will 
also be availabl<! for bus passen· 
gel'S beginning Friday. 

More than a quart-er oC a millioo 
dollars has been loaned to 309 
SUI students Cor the 1960-61 aca· 
demic year under the NaHon'al De· 
fense Act loan, program. 

MId 279 applicants Cor NDA 
loans had ,to be turned down be· 
cause of lac.k 'Of funds. 

Loans given by the federal gov· 
ernment at SUI average $844.29 
and to,tal $260,886. Men receivjng 
10allS oumumber women 7 to 3, 
and about one-third of the ,reci· 
pients are tnalTjed. Of .the 100 
married .students, 59 have one or 
,two children, 9 oove three child· 
l1e1b, and 8 bave (our or more 
children. 

Medicine is the most popular 
"chosen P!ofe"ion," with 52 of 
the grollp aiming towctr'd work in' 
that area. Secondary education 
and colleg. t.amng attarcnd 49 
e-acli, wifb 28 spec,ifying dentist
ry, 22 law, 15 tnfi"ee",ing, 14 
elemelttary teaching and 12 
nursing. These fields c .... w 62 
p.r elnt of those ge<ttlng loaM. 

• Twenty-one per cent (65 stu· 
dents) of those receiving loahs 
listed some .area oC science as a 
major. Education was ohosen by 
19 per oent or 59 students, with 9 
students in mathematics, 15 in 
ongi neermg and 6 in foreign 
languages. These five areas make 
up 50 per cent oC the majors listed. 
The other 50 per cent represented 
155 other fields. 

A ,bachelor's degree was listed 
as the goal for 142 of the recipients, 
with 54 of -these planning ro teach 
when their studi~ are completed. 
Fiay·four plan to complete work 
'for a master's degree, with 44 of 
these planning to teach. Forty·nine 
of the 105 planning to study for a 
doctor's -degree alsO plan to teach. 

The total number plmming to 
teach is 147, althou~h> this figure 
does oot agree with the number 
of stUdellts listing some level of 
toaching as .their job goal or those 
listing education as majors. At 
SU1, only students planning to 
teach on the elementary level 
aotually major in education. For 
S'Ccondary and college level teaoh~ 
eI'S, m~jors listed are those of the 
~pecific areas in which the stu· 
dents 'plan to teach. Also, some 
students studying la,w, for example, 
may plan ftc) teach in that area, 
rabher Ulan aotually practice in the 
field. ' 

More than _-tnird (119, of 
the loan reclpi.nts , .. lei that 
monty from loans, scholarshl"., 
savings and part.tlme lobs would 
have to finance tlwtlr .ntlre edu
cations. Another on.·third (101' 
said money from these sources 
would b. needed to pay for 
thr ... ·fourths of their coll,ge px· 
pens.s. . 
The federal. Loans enabled 64 per 

cent (194) of the students to reduce 
their hours of part·time work. 

\ 

State AiCJ to Counties 
For Oldst~rs ' Urged 

County consolidation for health 
care a nd hosphlalization, and per· 
J'OOIlIoot county planning commit· 
tees are recDrnmeOOed ro prov.i.d.e 
moore adeq ullJte slate ruu to Iowa 
counties which have a 'high per. 
centage of aged population. 

The recommendations II!re pre· 
sented iQ a -repor,t by tJbe Iowa 
Comrn.itbee on Population Trends 
to t h.e 10WJa Commission on Senior 
Citizens. Chairman of the commit· 
tee is Harold W. Saunders, profes· 
SOr of sociology at SUI. 

terville ) 14.6; Henry, (Mt. Plea· 
sant ) 14.6; Union (Creston) 14 ; and 
Monroe (Albia ) 13.9. 

Other students will leave on reg· In the futur., as more and 

These nine s mall, fwal counties, 
with the heaviest concentrations of 
the aged in percentage terms, con· 
tained ~n 1950 slightly less than 
five per cent ()( the total popul ation 
of the state but they included a 
mtle over seven per cent of the 
persons 65 and over residing in 
Iowa. "These counties, then, had 
about 40 per cent over their quota 
of elderly I'Owan~, " the commJ.i:.tee 
repor.ts. 

ularly scheduled airlines, and some more of our population bK4mes 
will be aboard a charter flight urban i" resldenc. -and with New IBM Machne 
which will leave Cedar Rapids for the IoCHlon of a larg.r and! larg- • 
New York City Saturday morning. er proportion of older peopht, ',~!mpll';es Sortl,1)9 

. .. ~IJtjt.'t'Ii e-td\MM R\ mote •• mair:J w.o.~~J1.! l't,!'rban ~~I , C ... 1 D 
. han '200 shfil Ylls lYbil'l ' om'~"2 coufl~ :- . -piiNWAg-wtl! "r-SS4r1 y • OMPIe-X ata 

tries attending SUI will be among Inv~lv~. city a~ncles and or· A recentlY'acquired IBM pro· 
the student travelers. Many of ganlla Ions. . ' " cessing machine is rescuing gradu· 
these sludents from other lands Much C)f. ,this .actlVlty Will engage ate students at SUI from hours of 
will spend the holidnys with friends the ab~ti~ of clty. governmen~s, sorting and cC)unting of statistical 
and classml1 tes throughout the and this Will lI'eqUll'e greatlY'In' data. 
country. Others are expected to CiI'eased cooperation betw~ state Before SUI had the machine, stu
take advantage o[ the two· week and I~al gC)vernment~ umts, the dents doing research involvin& 
holiday to sec "new" parts of the committee report cC)ntmues. statistical tables spent many hours 
U.S. for ·the first time. Certain counties and commooi· in laborious effort getting data in· 

That's howyou'li feel when you 've 
made a start on an adequate life 
insura nce program. Many new 
plans, especially attractive to col· 
leBe stude nts, merit your con· 
~id e ra tion now. 

Life insurance is the only Invest· 
ment which gives you a combina
tion of protection and savings
~ nd it's excellent collateral for 
the future . 

We'd welcome the opportunity 
to tell you more about some of 
the latest policies and innovations 
available to you. Just phone or 
stop by to see us, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
General A gr.n& 

SavJn rs a nd L!l a", Bid,. 
DIAL 8-3(131 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

Christmas vacation will close 
with the resum ption of classes on 
.J an. 3 at 7:30 a.m. . 

SAC Bombers To Use 
Corridor Through Iowa 
• OMA HA liPl - 'rhe Strategic Air 
Command 'said B 58 bombers will 
soon begin flyi ng training missions 
over a corridor from Mason City, 
Iowa, to Dubois, Idaho , with ' the 
Badlands of South Dakota as pri· 
mnl'y tnrget. 

SAC said the 40·m iie·wide corri· 
dor from Mason City to the Bad· 
lands will pcrmit beller usc of ra· 
dar bomb scoring units in the Bad· 
lands area. 

SAC crews from Carswell Air 
Force Base, Texas, will make the 
flights under all-wea ther condi· 
tions, eithe!' day or night. 

BOGEN 

, 

THE , 
SOUND WAY 
TO INVEST IN 

STEREO 
HIGH- fiDELITY , . 

DB212 Ster.D Cantrtl C.nter and Dual 12·Watt Amplifier-With thli' 
lingle unit you can precisely control all stereo and monO-: '1 
phonic sources (tapes, FM·AM broadcasts and diaca') 
and feed thlllJl through the self·contained dual 12-watt 
amplifiers to your two speaker systems. The DB212 also' 
'features Bogen'. exclusive "Speaker Phaging SWitch" '\' 
.whlch eliminates the "hole-in-the·middle" effect that . . 
sometimes occurs in stereo. 
DI212 ................. ...................................................... ........ ......... jlll.15] 
BED ERclosurl I.d Lea' ............................. 1 ........................ .......... $1.50 . --- . 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. CollfCle 1·7547 

We service what we sell, in our Own serJice department. 

\ 

ties in the state will cC)ntinue to to form from which conclusions 
conlJain far more than their pro- cbuld be reaChed. Now the use of 
por.ti9n&te share of .the aged popu· 1MB cards correctly punched, a 
laUon, the committee predicts. wiring board correctly wired and 

In 1950; there w.~. 10 count· a new processing machine can give 
iel in Iowa · wilfl 12.4 per cent up to eight tables of figures at one 
or more of their fotal population5 whack. 
over 65 year. of age. All of th... Prof. Theodore Anderson of the 
countiH were small, rural and SUI Sociology Department, who is 
loc6ted. in the southern haN of in charge of the machine, says 
the state; furthermor., .ight of that the sorting and counting of 
those with the very hlthest per. facts in students' research data is 
c.ntages of the aged w .... loe'Hed not the only use being made of 
in the t_ southernmost ti,n the processor. 
of col/nlies next to fhe. Missouri -----
boundary. , POPE TO BLESS WORLD 
Van Buren Oounty (county seat, 

Keosauqua) led the list with 16 
per cent, with Wayne (Corydon) 
15.5; Taylor (,Bedford) 15.2; Lucas 
(chartilon) ' 15.1; AppartOOSe (Cen· 

VA TrOAN CITY IN) - POpe John 
xxm will give his ,blessing to the 
world on Christmas Day. His regu· 
I,ar Christmas message will be de· 
livered De<:. 22. 

,NOW Everyone Can Have The 

Benefits of a ' Checking Account 

ECO~OMY 
CHECKS 

• 

Free Personalized Checks-all you can use 

• No minimum balance required 

• Pay only for checks actually 'used 

Regular Checking Accountl allo, at lower than ulual 

.. rvlet! charge •• Compar. our rate .ch.cJule. 

......-uLJ aAAA'J $1MlA 
& T.U.ST. COMPANY 

Th. bank that p'v' k, Ott S.vln,., eompouncltd lIuert.rly-5 , 
mlnut,. from downtown, no trsHle crush, no p.rIe .... mitt,., lots 
ef fre. INrkln, .t the door. o.po.lt. to $11,100 fully InlUrld by 
F.D,I.C. 

. , 

Thirty·eig"'t of t hese sLuden~s have 
previollsly been only pa rt·time 
students and were tl()W able ,to go 
to school full ' time. 
~,re than C)ne-thiixl (132) of 

'the group said they would not have 
to work now ,that they had re· 
ceived loans aod so would be able 
to c.oooentraLe on making the most 
of academic opportuniti'es. Eighty 
said they would sLilI be workin,g 
6 -t,C) 15 nouns a week, 59 listed 16 
to 25 hours, and 9 check('d 26 hours 
or IOOrt;. 

The SlJII loans were di !ltributed 
fairly evenly .among undel'graduale 
classes: 45 freshmen, 44 sopho
mores, 54 juni.o~s and 50 seniors. 
The l'emainder, 116 students or 38 
per cent, were graduate stud ents 
or enrol·led iai professional schools . 

ThI, fall wes the first time 
since the program was started 
in \ 1959 that more requests for 
lo.s were rKeived than couldl 
b. filled with IIvailable money. 
Seov.nty·Hven of the 279 students 
willi applied for loans ' and did 
not rec.iv. the-m did not enroll 
lit 501 in September. 

This is what a group of foreign 
students attending SUI did. Lost 
Saturday c.vening man}, of lihcm 
gathered around ~ Christmas tree 
in uh T1nbcrnaliollul Cenler, sang 
songs in .as many t unes .and ac· 
cents as the1X' were mOllt~, and 
ex,Ohanged gifts. 

-------

• • . conveniently located •• , 
economy minded . .. home·like 
comfort . _ . that's why the Aller. 
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar. 
ters for many school groups, 
business and professional SIU. 
dent affairs, fi e ld trips, athletic 
teams, debate teams, speech 
clinics, tours, etc. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week·end stoy choose the hotel 

close to everything on 
i chi 9 a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• Specl 01 rate. 

SUI was ll()t notified until Sept. 
2 as to how much money the 
Federal Government would gront 
the University, explained Charles 
Mason, coordinator of student aid . 
Thus these students could not be 
notified until lat,e that the' r re· 
quests 'for loans hOO to be den ied. 

Blizzards Hit The East , Ample Munici. 
pal Parking 

• Write for 
details 

SUI received $250,000 {rom the 
Government for loans this year. 
This is ,the legal limit set by Con· 
gress for coli egos and univCTsitics, 
'regardless of s ize. To t his amount 
SUI added one-nillllih, br inging the 
tC)tal to nearly $278,000. 

Two attractive women in Sarnia, On'., pass a snow.lad,n tree Tues· 
day after tho passing of a snow storm that dropped 16 inch,. In 16 
hours. It was the heaviest snow fall in "veral years. 

Of t lrill amount, $30,000 has been 
~llocated for freshmen and other 
new SltUdents who will come 00 SUI 
in the fall of 1961. Some $46,000 
of la.st year's funds was col'l1l1rittcd 
for students new at SUI this fall. 

Applications for loans for tl;e 
1961-62 ,schooJ year will be avaU
able at the Offi.oe of student Af
fairs shortly af.ter loh:e finst of tbe 
year, Mason said. 

Under ' the pr.ogram, students 
may bonrow up to ~l , OOO a yeal' 
for five years, wi,th repayment 
delayed until one year after they 
cease full·time college work. The 
exact amount df each loan depends 
upon the stlldent's financial need. 

Dy 'l' hc Assoclatf'd I~ re8S 

Record cold - as low as 28 
below zero - benumbed Ule East 
Tuesday, compounding the misery 
of the A Uanlic seaboard's worst 
pr('winter blizzard. The digging out 
task was monumental and anguish· 
ingly sloW. 

No relief from the deep Creeze 
was in sight before Thursday, the 
Weather Bureau said. Christmas 
business losses already were in 
the mulLimilliol1s. 

A bright sun, replacing snow 
clouds, mocked the area; the 
warmth of its rays dissipated in 
the icy air. However, ,gale winds 
subsided after piling up snow· 
drifts to a depth of nine fee t. 

The death toll from the weekend 
storm passed the 200 mark in 19 
states and the District of Colutn· 

-AP Wirephoto 

storm got their fi rsL deliveries of 
milk and bread since Jast week. 
Other load supplies also were 
moving in once again , averting 
any threat of famine. 

(Auliwr of " J Was a Tee1l-age Dwarf", "'The Man'll 
LotJes of Dobie Gillia", etc.) 

DECK THE HALLS 

1'0 be el~ible for a loan, II stll: 
~ must ~.able to show J9:,3001ll1 
need, be capab1e ~ maint:ilining 
a good aeademk standing, and be 
a full-time gradua te or under· 
gradllate student. 

b' .' Alita":" eCI ~ lfjifi"'1Jf ~s· ,. 
h ps,' (reezing • and weatH~r.rn- ,.~ ... 
duced heart attacks contributed 
their share to the awesome total. 

The time has come to make out cu r Chri~tma~ Rhopping li~t~, 
tor Christmas wili be upon us quicker thon you can say Jack 
Robinson. (Have you ever wondered, incid('nt.'1l1y, about the 
origin of this interesting phrase "Quicker than you cnn say 
)(I,ck. .Rob;"SQ~"~ ,Well sif" the original phra~e WM French
"PllI11 vite que de dire Jacque, Robespif1'1'I'." Jack Robinson is, 
8.!! everyone knows, an anglicization of Jacques Robc!<pierre who 
11'88, 8.!! everyone knows, the famolls figure from the Frrncb 
Revolution who, 88 everyone know, got murdered ilthis bath 
by Danton, Murat, Caligula, and AMon Burr. 

Communities isolated by the 

t) 

Pewter tankard with glass bottom. One pint size $9,00 

lIonJome9JJPfd 
these pewter tankards for that special man to siF 
his brew- for dad to fjUaft his favOI':Lo nut brown. 
The one shown above gives a brcw's.cyc view 01 
the proceedings when bottoms tlpping. The one 
below is all ewtcr. Either can be p'?rsonalized 
with a large Old initial. 

All pewter tankard with twenty·ounce capacity $1 
GIft s of distinct/Oil from 

A 

• 

mruoo~~©[krnru ' . 
== &CUiduid., 

Selling Quality Gifts for Ove', a Tltircl of a Century 

205 E., Washington 

(The reason people sta rted saying "Quicker than you can say 
Jacques Robespierre (or Jack Rollinson 118 h is CAlled in English
speaking countries)" is quite an illterCRtinp; little swry. It seems 
that Robespierre's wire, Georges and, got word of lhe plot to 
murder her husband in his bath. All she had to do 00 save his 
life was call his name and warn him. But, alns, quickcr lhan 
she could say Jaoques Robespierre, she received a tell'gram fro m 
her old fri end Frederic Chopi n who wa.~ down in 'lnjorcaRCtting 
Iyries to his immortal "Warsaw Concerto." Chopin &\id l)e 
needed Georges Sand's 11elp desperately becnu e he could not 
find a rhyme for "Warsaw." Naturally, Georges Sand could not 
refuse such an urgent request. 

(Well sir, Georges Sand went t raipsing olT to Majorca, but 
before she left she told her little daughter Walter that some bud 
men were coming to murder daddy in his uath, and ~he in
structed Walter 00 shout Robespiprre's name whpn the bad men 
arrived. But Wulter, alaa, had been H'a-hathin/! that morning 
on the Riviera, an\1 she had come homr loaded with Fe'a Ahrlls 

. and salt water taffy, and when the bad mcn Ctlnle to rtlurd('r 
Robespierre, Walter, alas, was eh wing It hig wad of !Utit water 
talTy and could not get her llIouth open in time tu Fhou t a 
warning. Robespierre, aiM, was murdered quickl'r t.htlll you 
could shout Jacques Robespierre (or Jock RobiJl un as he is 
called in the Engl ish-speaking countries). 

(There ~s, I am pleased to r port, tlno small note of cheer in 
this grisly tale. When Georges Rand got to Majorra where 
Chopin W8.!! setting lyrics 00 hiR im mortal "\\':Ir,;I\'t'I' '()!lo('rlo," 
she was happily able to help him find a rhymc for " WtHR1l\\'," ~ 
as everyone ~nows who has helU'd thObe hl>unting lyrics: 

In IIIB fair town of lVarBaW, 
Which NlIpoleoo'8 hOTBe 8a1O, 

• Singing cocJdef and ,nYo&aeI8, alive alive of) 

But I digretl8. 
'we "'ere 8~king or ChriatmAA gifts. Whnt w all strive 00 tlo 

at Chris,rb88 I., of COOf8e, to find timlRutll, otTbrot., diITl'n'ut 
gifte for our {rienda. May I suggest then a carton of Marlhoro 
Ciga.rttt.ee? 

Whitt? Toll aJ'll II!toni8hM? You hlld not thought oC l\f!lrlhoro~ 
III! uttu~ulll, Oftbeat, dlfferellt? You had rcgl\fclcd th 111 aH fU.IIIilillr, 
reliable emoklJ8 whose excellenoo vnried not 0 1'1 j ot 01' I i tU~ 
from yelilr 00 ,ear? 

True. All true. But at the same time, Mnrlboros aro unUBunl, 
offbeat, different, becaUI!Il every time you try on , it's liko the 
/l1'8~ time. The flavor never pal18, never getS hackneyed. j.'.nch 
Marlboro is a fresh deliRht, a priHtine plensure, aud If you wunt 
all your fticnd8 to c[,l l) their hands !lilt! "xcluilll, "Y('~ , Virllinil\, 
there u a l'Ianta Claus I" you will put them Itt tho very t.op of 
your Chrilltmu IiBt, Cl ll111Cl MI. I h.l ... 

• " " 
And for f""II., I'ul.tlde Jor, ,(00 Marlboro' , nonlillered 
oo".".nlo" rl,ar.Ue, mild, lIaoor'ul Philip Morr(,- fn re,,,. , 
lar ,I •• or 'h • .. n .. llonel nlw kln,·Ii.fI Commander. You'U 
.. ........ 1ItIIN1 

I 

I 
J 

, I 

,. 

UAI 
(Edl'o'·. no'.: " 

111". arll.l .. oleall 
.Iew wllb Dav .. 
len elAt' or hr.,,', 
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ign Students I 

ave Christmas 
How would you celebrate Christ. 

i! you were away from your 
and family? 

Well, one way is to gather your 
who, like you, are away 

homes and families and 
fol' oompany. 

This is wIt t a group of IOlelgn 
attending SUI did. Last 

In' ", ",",,, vening mony of them 
around n Chl'istmas lr~ 

]'n'tcrnationa] Center, sang 
in as m:my ,[unes and Be· 

ther .... were mouths, and 
IXoCII1aJll!Ca gilts. 

.• . conveniently located ... 
economy minded ... home·like 
comfort ••. that's why the Aller. 
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar. 
ters for many school groups, 
business and professional stu. 
dent affairs, field trips, athletic 
teams, debate teams, speech 
clinics, tours, etc. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week-end stay choose the hotel 

close 10 everything on 
·M i chi 9 a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 
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UAR Blocks·-Peace Says Israelite For Wantofa DailylO!lGI Classlfied/·Many uyers 

•• 1 .: 
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(EdItor'. nol.: Ibis t. Ibe IIrol .1 
II ...... lIelea d •• Unl .. llh aD 11I1e.· 
view w.Lh Oa.vld Tethet, eon •• t 
,lmtrArI of brae.. on I_rae} and, Iii 
relatlon. wltb otber eou.nt,lt. ID tbe 
Mlddte E •• ,.) 

By DICK BUDD 
StaH Writ..-

The vath to peace and In-efut· 
able !Status as a nation bas been 
a conUnually difficult one for 
Israel. but witl\. all the pitfalls, the 
two million .1ews of the tiny 
~dlternllnean nation are deter· 

r:~r 
0 
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By DAROLD POWERS 

TeleVision still has much room 
to grow in the field of documen· 
taries. 

Saturday night's "CBS Report -
Rescue, wilh Yul Brynner" is illus· 
trative. 

mined not to be set aside. David 
S. Tes'her, consul general or 
lsrael, said in an interview with 
The Daily Iowan. 

While T-esher did not paint an 
entirely pessi'mistic future for 
Israelites, neither · was he able to 
see clear horilOlls of untroubled 
development. 

Since gainin~ independence in 
1948. Israel ·has been pressed with 
open hostility £rom her Arab neigh. 

lhe Gaza strip. "In this room," 
Brynner pointed, "live three fam· 
ilies and fifteen people . . ." 

Jordan has absorbed 600.000 
refugees into its original popula· 
tion of one million; Israel does not 
accept them ; neither will the Unit· 
ed Arab Republic. Murrow inter· 
viewed Golda Meir, ]srael's (oreign 
minister. who explained Israel 
could not , absorb people whose 
minds had been "poisoned by hate 
against our coul\try." 

An article in Friday 's Daily 
, Iowan poinLed out the still·grievous 

problem of the world's refugees; 

King Hussein of Jordan told 
Drynner, "We have shared the 
blow - we are all one people, one 
family." But he noted that a solu· 
tion of the Arab refugee problem 
depended on a solution or the poli
tical problems involving Israel. • 

"The camps are crawling with 
Lhe disease of hoplessness," reo 
lated Bl'ynner. 

• - ~ lit 
· and these were the people whose 

plight was dramotiz,\d Saturday 
• night. All the above is true - but still 

Some of the reality of their the program failed to hit wit.h the 
situation was communicated to the imp:;lct the situation deserves. The 

.. viewers; but much viewers were not shown lhe ac· 
,of it was lost. t\v.ities or the )llany small private 
The program be. and church groups who are slriving 
gan and elided manfully to alleviate the refugees' 
with the playiqg misery. "It requires legislation," 
o( a Hungarian said Brynner. And almost as an 
refugee ' orchestra. afterthought we were asked to 
The symphony, send money to Brynner in care of 
the soulfulness of the United Nations. 
music. was we 11- But we were net shown the 
meant. But the months of work lind worry which 

C. .... llWn·ches t row a s undoubtedly preceeded the im. 
" EllS dressed i n tux" migration 10 Canada of that one 
• edoes, its audience was posh, and family. We were not shown Ih. 
· auditorium was glistening. sltvation in a stark enough light. 

What of the refugees who ean Th4 ,h~w held no surprise. to 
no longer feel music, who cannot anyone who reads today, cer· 
sojourn in gllstf:ning auditoriums? ta/llly nil( ,eJlo\lgh of a jolt to 

efic:iHht" ~'or personal dedi· 
Of these, we saw one family. cation needed. 

"We don't realize how well off we 
are," a fellow-viewer told me as Eleven thousand displaced per· 
he watched them. This one fam· sons still in Austria; one person of 
ily was effective In presenting a eight in Or\.'ece is a refugee; 10" 
story which evoked sym~thYi 000 refugeos in Italy; 30,000 in 
two families would bave beel! Germany. 2110,000 in Tunisia and 
doubly effcctive. Yul Brynner sang Morocco from Algeria; nearly 40" 
lolk songs willi this Qisplaced 000 from Tibet in India and Nepal; 
family which had lived in ap Aus. up te 3 million in Calcutta ; hun· 
trlan displaced·persons camp sinee dreds of ' thousands in Hong 
the end of World War II, and talk- Kong ... 
ed to them about emigrating to It requires legislation." Yet 
Canada.' Brynner also pointed out Ihat 

• •• • Ihes. refug~es hav.- no r~p,resen. 

,bors, and the only recourse has 
been to fight, Tesher said Monday 
afternoon. 

"The problem of peace in the 
Middle East does not hinge on any 
one issue," he said, "but on the 
ATab leadel'S' failure to recognize 
Israel as a nation." Tesher singled 
out President Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic as the single most 
powerful voice against Israel. 

"Nasser feels the country should 
be reoccupied by the Arabs, and 
.the Jews Oeported or pushed into 
the MediUerranean," hte contino 
ued. 

"Where could the Jews go." 
Tesher shrugged. "Back to the 
graveyards of Poland and Czecho
slovakia?" 

"We came to a country of rocks 
IlJld swamps and turned it into a 
livable cculltry through hard work. 
What country needs our 8,000 
square miles to survive? It would 
be ridiculous fol' any country to 
claim that Uley need Israel .to 
comploLe t he continuity of their 
land mass," Tcsher went on. 

"Our pre~¥e cannot e.ndanger 
{heir peace. security or economic 
well-being. I suppose the pOssi· 
bility exists tha·t we could attack 
our neighbtlrs, but 'how hmg could 
we occupy their land with our 
population of two million?" he 
said. 

"There is 11Q place for us to go," 
he reiterated. "The Arab nations 

"Even now. the Egyptian chie'f of 
staff is in Mo cow negotiating (or 
arms. Egypt luG mortgaged its cot· 
ton crop for years to rome for 
implements of war," he srud. 

"But I tell you this," Teshcr 
declared, "Nasser hasn't the slight· 
est prospect of achieving iUs ends 
by armed cinflict. even with the 
aid of the Soviet Union." 

"The '\Tabs have some misgiv· 
ings abollt Israel expanding." he 
continued. "We envision expansion. 
but vertically, fIOt horizontally . 
We will build Israel £rom within. 

"We have no need of expan· 
sion," Tesher said. "Besides, what 
could we get on the other side -
only desel't. We need no more 
desert, Sixty per e nt of Isrocl is 
now dese~" 

'fesher was deputy director of in· 
formation for the prime minister of 
Israel before lx.'coming counsul 
general. His gnesent position brings 
him into ccntact with 15 MidwesL
ern I!Ind Southern tatcs. 
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___ 1-10 prlvDle both, do .. In $75. HIIU. ' :00 

11-10 -':00 p.m. 12·15 

I ,~PlNO. 8-8OIIJ. 

TYP[NG. 8-5975. 

--------.------------------NPING phone 7-7190. 12-10 

1'ItESIS, papers. 1.,.1 Iypln. """"rl
ence. Electrl< typewriter. 8-5503. J-U 

Child Care 5 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC. 
Done In _ o-n Derie"",", 

CHILD ($re In my home. Coralville YOUNG'S STUDIO 
"'3210. • -18 ~~~~A~"~~~f.~. '~D~~~""g~~:~"'J'~~IIi-~~ .. "The father has forgotten how 'to latlon," 11'0 volc~, rio 'flag. How 

smile," narrated Brynner. He had Ihen does one legislate them into 
tuberculosis. The camera followed permanent and private hom •• 
the family Ihrough a Vi~~ ~fto w~. tlley 4an li,(tl again and be 

ler where a Canadian briefed a In,e and !lave hope? ~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;:~~;:: 
group of such families on their "Send money to ... " How much .. 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mands, Cam.ra., 

Typewriler., Watches, LVIII ... , 
Gun., Musical nstrum.nts 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 4535 

Aldens Christmas Gift Ideas from 
Our Used Appliance Sale prospects in Canada. money to rebuild 30 million shatter. 

"Will we live in a camp?" in· cd lives? 
qui red the young boy. He had al· Television should be encouraged 
ways lived in a camp. to do more documentaries on prob. 

The camera showed the family lems like this, but next time it 
discmbarklng ,from a pllane in should. concentrate less on pretty 
Winnipeg, where immigration au· music and movie stars singing 
thoriLies had rented an apartment folk songs and more on what is 
for them. There they had their being done loward a solution -
first private bathroom; the daugh· espeCially what the viewers can 
tcr, her first room of her own. do to get personally involved in 

the search for a solution. "But .Iill," I told myself, ( 
"they're lucky." For every 1m· 
migrant 10 CHecla or the United 
Stat.s, hundreds remain behind 
in camps. For sam., th.r. Is not 
,v,n the hope of immigration. 
Yul Brynner and Edward 1.\. 

Murrow showed the viewers the 
U.N.·fed camps of Arab relugees 
between Israeli and Jordan and on 

MARY'lU8PIIY. fUNK SIYW 
• CO.HIT. --

TlflR WAS Tn! nULL 
OF 'fllE PAC. no , 

III. Ih ... \Ii .. Ha"o,1 

James 0 .... ' A. 
Admir" Hal .. y, • • I 

''THE GALlANT HOUU" 

Rolfo and Plod 

AFRICANS TO MEET 
BRAZZAVILLE, Congo· Republic 

LfI- President Fulbert Youlou said 
Tuesday that a meeting of French· 
speaking African nations opening 
here Thursday will deal with an 
event';-al African common market. 
--------------------r 

-Doon Open 1:15-

(jfiJE! ~r rJj) 
NO'W -ENDS 

THURSDAY-
/ Th. Sireen BLAZES 

WITH EXCIT~MENT I 

~. ~tirBRIaiDA 

(OMPIINION FEATURE 

WE DON/T HOLD A. MOVIE . 
I-YOUI DO! 

The engagement of a motion picture con· 
tinues only as long as the public indicates 

I • • • by Its response, its enthusiasm, itl 
support. 
Seldom hos audience reaction been as 
warm and wholehearted as that accorded 
"NORTH TO ALASKA" in all its glorious out· 
door colorl 

Therefore this attraction is held over by 
popular demand but POSITIVELY ENDS 
THURSDAYI 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Disguise The Limit" 

AND - SPECIAL -
"Call to Holy Land" 

MATINEES _ 7Sc 
EVENINGS - 90c 
CHILDREN - 25c 

SHOWS - 1 :30 - 4:00 
6:40 • 8:45 

"Feature 9: 15" 

HELD 

OVER I 
IJPOSITIVELY 'ENDS THURSDA Y" 

DAVE MORSE 

--

I ~. ====================~I I 
Open evenings 

until 8 p.m. 
LEU'S GIFT SHOP 

1000 M,lrose Ave. 
Across Viaduct from Stadium 

EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Cuarant cd 

Dial 8-1101 

SENIORS 
Planning (m ••• Interview Trip • .. New Place
ment •.• lloneymoon ... Vacation Tour • •. 
Oversea, Voyager Let U8 (Usial you with your 
t,avel plana at no f-xtra cost. 

Meacham Travel 
Service 

Englert Theatre Bldg. 

BEETLE 

~. 

, HAV& [)fSCOV~ 

MAN's ETERNAL PURPOSE. 
WE MUST UNCOVER TH 

Sl:cRPT OF CI!ee,6,TION • 

Dial 8-7595 

THe MOMENr IS NOW! 
WE MUsr ACT ! we 
MUST WOR.K AND 
SW!!A'(. we Musr 
STRIVE. REOL.!.NTLESSL-Y 
FaIt TtlE "N5WE~! 

. : . 
.~'e 't; ~ "it ~--=. .... 

• 

Tanberg Portable Tape Recorder 
In lcatht-r CHS(', \ikl' new. 

reg. $295.00 NOW $79.95 
Zenith Portable TV ........... . 
R.C.A. 17" TV with base .... . 
Raytheon 21" TV table model 
Philco 17" console TV ...... . 
Motorola 21" table model TV .. 
Motorola 17" table model TV 

New picture tube 
Emerson 17" table model TV 

New I'iclure tube 
Zenith 17" table model TV . . . 

N w pictur tube 
G.E. Wringer Washer - Like new 
Universal Gas Dryer ...... . 
Whirlpool Auto Washer , ... . 
G.E. Automatic Wash~r ..... . 
Bendix Gas Dryer ... ........ •. 
Estate Electric Range ........ . 
Servel Gas Refrigerator ...... . 

$50.00 
$39.00 
$39.95 
$59.95 

5.00 
$65,00 

$65.00 

$65.00 

$50.00 
$39.95 
$65.OQ 
$49.95 
$65.00 
$19.95 
$10.00 

By MORT WALKER 

If IS THE KEY To 
THE SALVATION OF 
MANK'IND. 

By Jobooy IIIIt 

._,;-."-- .-.. ~ .. -------.----. :.......-~ ----...!. 
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Louisiana Senate Consider~ House ·8ill 
" I., l'J.J 

Runaways Refurn fo Home 
CLA YTON, N.C. (II - Five boys - hud~led together for 

youngslers returned Tue day w I warmth in tJlC 14..ctcgrC() weather. 
warm bOOs in the orphanage they One girl, Shirley ,pearson, 13, 
ran away from 24 hours before - said they fan away from the 
apparently little the worse for a Knights ,of Pyihlas home because 
night they spCnt huddle<! in the they bad been mistJreated. She 
woods in bilter cold weather. aid a matron had whipped her 

Legislature Aims I 
To Oust 'Orleans 
School Board 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-A 

cold silence - devoid of jeers, 
taunts or even icy stares
Tuesday enveloped the Wil
liam Frantz School where nine 
children, one of them a Negro 
girl, attended classes. 

But contrasbed to the 34-<iegree 
temperatures in New OrleaIL5, the 
situation tboiled in Baton Rouge 
where the state legislature fired a 
.new shat .in the integration batUe. 

In the. Houst of R..,......,t.-, 
tlvas, I .. den f9r Gov. Jimmie 
H. Davis sh1lnd • bill through 
to repl.ce the N_ OrlNfts 
School Board. This was the 1191 .. 
I.ture's fourth R10Ve to oust ffle 
bolrd, though the ""'11 courts 
han ord,red the leglsllture not 
to interfere. 

Budgets Over 
'" 

Present Iowa 
Fiscal Levels' 

British Laborites Revolt; 
Back 'Govt. on Defense 

normally commands a Commons 
majority of about 100. 

Government spokesman in the 
debate insisted that Britain must 

Several ot .the nearly 1,500 \l{)l · brother, Jimmie, 11, and hit him 
untecrs who had sellfched for the over the hoad. 
children through most of the night Inslcad of returning from school 
figured the ehildren were lucky to in Clayton on a school bus II 
be alive. u ual. the chlLdrcnt walked off an~ 

"! don't see why they didn't wandered into a thickly wooded 
freete 1.0 death," said Kenneth al'Ca ,about 21h l'l\fu\s east of Clay· 
Johnson, a carpenter, woo found ton, a community 25 miles ea!It 01 
the childrcn - three girls and two Raleigh. 

DES MO~NES iA'I - Budgets sub
mitted by sevcral state ageDCies 
Tuesday indicated that (rt)v.~ct 

LONDON IA'I - About 70 Laborite 
legislators revolted against the 
party leadership in the House of 
Commons Tuesday night and help· 
ed give the Conservative Govern· 
ment a smashing vote of confi· 
dence on its defense policies. 

retain its nuclear and conventional ";; ________________ ~.iii'iii-~· ;;iii'i!lifiil~iI .. 
weapons until the arms race is 
hailed by international treaty. 

Norman Erbe and the 1961 Legis· It was the biggest party rebel· 
lature will be hard·pressed to ·lion in Parliament since the late 
keep state spcnding at present Aneurin Bevan led left·wingers 
levels the next two years. against thel leadcrship eight years 

Erbe remal1ked that tIhe opening ago. 
.sessi?n of Ole Ibil:nnial budget The vote came at the end of a 
heMmgs that h~ will try - al· de.bate on a Labor Party motion 
,though ~ doesn t know how s~c. criticizing the Government for 
cesful he ~ ~e - to hold spending failing to press for ' "a balanced 
at $171 milllOin annually for 1961- nuclear strategy in Europe" and 

63aut askings pl'esented by some relying unduly on the nuclear de· 
state departments ranged up to terrent. . 

dne highlight was a disclosure 
by J;>efense Minister Harold Wat· 
kinson that Russia has very great· 
Iy increased the number of medi· 
um·range rockets all around its 
"fringe territories." 

Nevertheless, Watkinson said, 
this increase would be balanced by 
America's possession of nuclear 
submarines armed with Polaris 
missiles. 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry .Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ...... , ............ . 

10e Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
ISc Lb. 

Other bills up fer consid::ration. 
all aimed at presaving segrega· 
tion in the schools, are direcbed a: 
the school boar<! and curbing its 
functions. 

New Cabinet Member 
double t.h~ amount appropriated to Many back bench La~fltes reo 
Ilhose agencies by the 1959 Legis· fused to budge when the time eame 
lature. for them to troop into the division 

The Iowa Commerce Commis- lobbies to 'record their vote for 
sion, for example, presented a the molion. 

Labor Party Leader Hugh Gait· 
skeli hit out at rnembe~ of his own 
party who want Britain to renounce 
nuclear weapons and get out of the 
Western Alliance. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

Open 7 'til ., MondlY through Saturday 

See Story, Page 1 
Shim 

25c Newsnwn hustling to ' Frantz 
Tuesday morning ID cover the ar· 
{'ivaI of the children under federal 
marshals' escort found no dem
onstrators for the first time since 
the school was integrated Nov. 14. 

President·elect John F. Kennedy shakes hands with his Secretary 
of Defense, Robert S. McNamarl, as they pOst in freedng w.ather 
Tuesclay on the steps of the Kennedy home. McNamara, «·year.old 
president of the Ford Motor Company, will give up the Ford pre.l. 
dency to take the ~2S,OOO· a·year cabi net post. -AP Wirephoto 

budget caUing fot' spending of $409,. The Parliament gave Macmillan 
540 annually. Tile commission was a 318-163 vote of confidence, a 
given $232,000 by the 1ast sesBi?n. whackin~ majority of 155. Prime 

"We believe that the Western 
Alliance is necessary and that we 
must have , adequate dcfenses," 229 S. Dubuque PhoM 7·7'11 

Embe·. recommended eoonoorues Minister Macmillan's Government 
in at least one laC'E~a of state spend· 
ing during the forenoon session of 

Gaitskell said. 

\ -
At MoDollOgh No. 19, located 20 

blocks from Ff'antz, a chilled 
·nandful saw three Negro gjrls ar
rive. No white pupils have attended 
McDooogh since it was integrated. 

--------------------------------- - .------ the hearings. Th N . 
He proposed the creation df a eews 

The State Sen.te met late 
Tuesday to consider House-ap
proved action. The billa mU5t be 
readied for flnll passage Thurs· 
day, wh&n the current 30-day 
term of the legislature ends. A 
n_ stllion. atarts Saturday. 

3-Year Education 
Act Grants To 32 I 

central purchasing agency within 
the framework of the State Execu· 
tive Council to handle buying for 
all departments, exclusive of in· 
sittutinns outside Des Moines. 

Erhe had centered some of his 
cricism on policies of the coWlcil 
which is responsible for purchase 
and approval of purcnases i(Jf 
various depal'tmoots. 

In Brief 
SEATTLE, Wash. IA'I - Deadly, 

nudear-tipped Minuteman missiles, 
mlling througb the country~ide on 
spec:iaJ .tr.ains, could be fired with· 
in 50 seconds of an alert. an Air 
Force general said Tuesday. 

A House committee unanimously 
approved a resolution denouncing 
a Louisiana State University pro· 
fessor who criticized the legisUi. 
ture'oS segregation fight as "a na· 
tional scandal." 

• The committee huddled in secret 
session with LSU President Troy 
H. Middleton, her() of the Battle 
of the Bulge in World War II. 

The resoLution calls for an in· 
vestigation by the joint legislative 
committee on Wl-AmeriClUJ activi· 
tics. 

~old, 

in tht s\\ltata 

for his 
~hri.&tmQl dtlight 

,I 

Th Ir,~"er I, }tull, "..N 
• , IAI wrlt", ., II. .fII'.' .... 
II'.flU"" ,or Cllrl" •• ",,,, 
I"t. H,III,o ,II.fII.II' .. "fj",. 
... "" j" color ""~ ,Wd ,"', 
'.,i1l." •• I,. ,II, ••• 1,. . 

Thirty·two students are studying 
at SUI this year under three·year 
~ational Defense Education Act 
Fellowships. 

The fellowships carry scholar· 
;hips of $2,000 the first year, $2,200 
~he second year and $2,400 the 
hird year. In addition, each stu· 
jenl receives tuition, fees, and 
;sooo for each dependent. 

Besides the atydent fellowship 
funds, a total of $80,000 was ac· 
cept.d during November by the 
Stat. Board of Regen ts finance 
committee for SUI in connection 
with the program. The SUI de
partment In which each student 
"majors" reveives ~2,S00 of the 
to· al for general expenses in the 
fellowship program. 
Students in social psychology 

Nho are in lhe second year of the 
IJrogram are James L , Bruning, 
Bruning. Neb. ; Robert F. Stanners. 
Milwaukee, Wis.; and Irving F . 
Tucker, Amherst, Mass. 

Students in tbe first year of the 

Long Tenure, 
Kennedy Tells 
New Aides 

WASHINGTON CHTNS) - Pres· 
Ident·elect John F . Kennedy dis· 
closed Tuesday that anyone ac· 
cepting a high post in his adminis· 
tfation, particularly in the nationa t 
security field, must agree to scrve 
for a long time. 

K.nnedy made the discl"sure 
In announcing the appointment of 
Robert 5. McNamara, prcsidunt 
of the Ford Motor Co., as his 
Secretary of Defense. 
The new policy is intend ed to as· 

sure that a man who takcs a gov· 
ernment job which is complex and 
diWcult to master does not return 
to private life almost as soon as 
he has become seasoned in Wash· 
ington . 

"Revolving door" appointments 
have drawn a good deal of crl· 
ticism in Congress and in the 
press over the yelrs. It reached 
a climll( • year ago when the 
then Secretary of Defense Neil 
H. McElroy submitted his reslg. 
nation MI Nov. 21, 1959, to return 
to Procter & Gamble as chair. 
m.n of the board. 
McNamara had rcvealed in an· 

swer to II question that remaining 
in office for three or four years 
would cost him some $3,000,000 in 
proms from stock options. 

AIRPORT MARKET 
RALPH E . OAK, Mgr. 

CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 
CHOICl! IEEF FRONT QUARTERS, 120 lb. average ...• lb. 43c 
CHOICE BEEF HIND QUARTERS, 120 lb. averlge ' " .J Ib. SSe 
CHOICE BEEP SIDES, 225 to 265 lb. average ...... .... lb. 49c 
CHOICE ONE HALF HOG, 75 to 100 lb. average ....... lb. 33c 
FRESH BULK LARD (In YClUr contllner) ....... . '. '. lb. 10c 

SpecIal dI.count price on 10 Ibs. le.n ground beef 
or leln pork .. u .... 

Above Price. Inc"" CUnlNG - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
ANNOUNCING NEW BUTCHERING SERVICE 

We are equipped to d() your custom butchering and curing. We 
wilJ pick up four Llve.tock FREE of charge. Just give us a call 
RAe·31S1. AI butchering and processing guaranteed to satisfy. 

WE WRAP EVBYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
21h Ibs. Lean Ground Beef 21h Ibs. Lean Sausage 
IJh Ibs. T·Bone Steak Hllbs. Lean Pork Steak 
I1h Ibs. Cubed Stew Beef 1 ~ Ibs. Lean Pork Tenders 
1~ Ibs. Cholcl; Pork Chops 1~ Ibs. Cured Ham 

25 Lb. all of Potltoe. FREE With The Above Order 

Located 3~ miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 
Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731. Call Collect. 

Open WednesdlY Ind Siturday EvenIng. until 8:30. 
Sundl, until Noon. 

• t 

program majoring in physiological 
psychology are Paul F. Butl(;)r, 
Medford, Mass" and John H, Tal· 
bott, Washington, D.C. 

Fellows participating In urban 
community studies In the SUI 
Sociology Department Ire Kent 
P. Schwirian, Madison, Wis.; 
John W. Prehn, Mlnchester; and 
David L. Thomas, B.thesdl, Md., 
all in the second year of the pro
gram; Irving L. Allen Jr., Ashe· 
ville, N. C.; Jerrold L. Buerer, 
Clintonville, Wis.; .nd Ronlld W. 
Wilson, Mldison, Wis., III In the 
first year of tIM program. 

Speech pathology majors partici· 
pating in science of hearing studies 
during their first year of the three· 
year program are Kathryn Dunn, 
Valley Stream, N. Y.; Norman 
Cannell, Burley, Idaho, and Sylvia 
Steiner, Pittsburgh, Penn. 

Mathematics majdts In the fll'!lt 
year are R. J: Gregor-sc, Euelld, 
Ohio; Gerald L. Kerr, South Eng· 
lish; Thomas C. McGee. Ft. 
Dodge; Richard M. Schod, Evans· 
ton, III. , and Peter C. Morris, Car· 
bondale, Ill. 

Under a centralized agency, said 
El'be, invent.ary rec()l'Os oould be 
kept under one roof and the state 
could do moB/: of lots buying in 
volume to affect savings. 

Another possi!Jle savings in gov. 
ernmental (lperations was sug· 
gested by Iowa Commerce Com· 

About 150 ()f the inbercontmental 
missiles will be carried Oll! trains 
shuttling over the nation's raiJ· 
roads. 

* * * missioner Harold Hughes. OAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. I!I'I _ 
He recommended the eStablish· A giant moon IJ'OCket stands poised 

ment of ports-of-«ltry along Iowa'S on its pad, ready {or another at· 
borders, where tmcks could be tempt Wednesday to lawlCh the 
checked We gas taoces, weight and first U.S. lunar satellite. 
other inspections. Scientists made final prepa;ra. 

He said such a system wotlld dons Tuesday to fire the towering 
enable inspection lagents of several AtLas-Able rocket on the exacting 
state agencies to consolidate thejr mission of propelli:ng a 388·poWld 
services. $~ Cl'aft aloft and guiding it 

.Budgets were presented at the into orbit about the moon, some 
morning session by the Executive 240,000 miles aiWay. 
Council, Iowa Conunission foc the 
Blind and Commeroe Commission. 
The State Departmoot of Agricul· 
ture aDd several Gt.her ~nc1e. 
W'et1e scheduled for hear1rtg TueS
day afternoon. 

These askings and present an· 
nual appropriations were presented 
or were to ~ presented w &be 
Tuesday: 

* * * CEDAR RAPI'DS Tuition at 
COO CoUege here WlU increase 
$150 JIi year, beglnning with the 
fall term, 1961, it was annoooced 
Tuesday by Coe iPresident, Joseph 
E. McCabe. He told a, student con· 
vocation that the increase author· 
ized by Coo Board of Trustees is 
simil~ to that of most American 
colleges and Wliversities. 

- .. ./C 
Men who face wind and" weather"-

choose the protection of. .•. 

- ...... 

@H&k 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and stimulates, pards .,.iftat the 10. of ,ital 
skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice &ceot. It doe. ICeID 

10 attract female admirers, but what red· blooded 
man needs protection against girls? 1.00 pl.,," .HULTON First·year·program students In 

the SUI Drlmltlc Art o.part. 
ment are Earle W. Llrson, 
Peru, Neb.; Stanley V. Longman, 
Pacific Palis,,~es, Cllif., .nd 
Charles R. Mye" III, Towson, 
Md. Second·year student. In dra· 
matic art are Stephen R. Cole, 
Chicago; Edward M. Bruce. New 
Har:ford, Conn., and Arthur T. 
Kachel, Nevada, Mo. 

Executive Council, $820.010 and 
$5111,000; Iowa Commlssion For tlle 
Blind, $294,190 and $125,000; Jo..vH 
Oommerce Cornmissioh, $409.540 
and $232,0000; Department of Ag· 
riculture, $1,160,180 and $756,750; 
Hoover BirthpLaoe Society, $15.900 
and $10,685. I 

State Auditor, $370,080 and $290 •• 
800; Buildings and Grounds De· 
partment, $691,740 and $513.600; 
Conservation Col'lUllission, $1,346,· 
680 and $583,500; Council of State 
Governments, $10,500 and $5,000; 
Mioo Examining Board and Mlne 
Inspeators, $18,520 and $13,600; 
History and Archives, $118,010 and 
$92,500; Fair Board, $55.000 and 
$55,000. 

Salem . 
refreshes your taste 

, Fellows majoring in political sci. 
ence, ail in their first year of the 
program, are Herbert E. Cheever, 
Brookings, S. D.; Robert J. Dono· 
van. Milwaukee. Wis., and Barry 
D. Wardlaw, Stockton, Cali£. 

First·year fellows in philosophy 
are John P . Barnes, Omaha. and 
David E. Johnson, 1Norlh Hender· 
son, Ill. 

Indusbrail Commtssioner, $60,430 
and $51,000; and Department of 
Health, $909,510 and $652,300. 

IIistory majors in the first year 
of the Defense Fellowship program 
at sur arc Jack R. Allen, Elmwood 
Piark , m., and Edward H. Kaplan. 
New York City. 

Capital m mprovement.s req uest.'l 
inc1uOed $4,439,440 by the Con· 
servation Commission; $700,060 by 
the Fair Boaro; and $25,640 by the 
(A)mmission For the Blind . . 

J 

---------------------. 

t:Parker 
Supei2fPen 

. ' .; only $5 
Super-features galore t 

• Specially designed Cor student use 
• Protected electro· polished point, rulled 

writinl mechaniam 
• Writos for weeks on one euy fillin, 
• Visible iDk Bupply 
• Stron, new clip to guard "unat lOll 
• Bright new bap-el cololl 
• Cboice of point lize. 
• Matchin, pencil only $3.95 

Iowa Book & Supply (0. 
,llltl soulh 'cllnlon 

Holiday Spedall 10 Day Fr .. Trial 
. 

Give a 'new Parker Super "21" for Chrilt. 
mu. If Dot completely satisfactory, ~he 
~l) can be returned to us within 10 day. 
for fuB crtd,it or refund. 

~\rur':~/I every puff 

, ~ IJ.l'uIT. .. tti ~rH,g~! That's what smokers say 
, about Salem, beeaJlBe Its smoke i8 u softly refreshing a.s the air of 
a Iprinatime morning. Special HI,h Porosity paper "air-softens" 
every puff. And Salem's tine tobacco. make Salem taste rich lUI well 
u refresh!n,. Smoke'retrelh I pack after pack ... smoke SalemI 

• I 

• . menthol fr •• h .• rich tobacco taste 
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